
CRYPTORHYNCHIDES (CURCULION1DAE)
MOSTLY FROM AUSTRALIA

By ARTHUR M. JjVJi) PiEf5», FNioMdi.rx.isi, South Aistrai.iw Mrsi mil,

As more becomes known of the ( 'ureulionidae of New (iuinca and various

Pacific islands, il is apparent thai many uenera supposed In be conlined to

Auslralia, New (iuinca, or New Zealand. otc, ai^e widely distributed. This is

especially the case With the Cryptorhynchides. all the main divisions of which,

with the exception of Mdanhriffs and allied Lrvnera (which are almost confined

to species of Acacia), are widely distributed, many of Ibe genera Occurring in

Xew Zealand, Fiji, and as far west as the Malay Peninsula, as well as in

Australia.

Mi:<*insTorERUS f
1
).

The species of this trcnus may be distinguished from all otliers of tlie

( Vy ptorhynchides (except Aovtjchvs, which has very different tarsi) by the

prosternum having supplementary processes behind the Trout coxae, the processes

being Vertical and forming parts of the walls of the pectoral canal; at first

glance they appear to be parts of the rnesosternal receptacle, hul on separating

the prosternum from the mesosternum their positions are at mice apparent.

MKrmsTorftiMs MTLTiMAtTLATUs. sp. nov.

3 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with white, buff.

and black scales; each Urge puncture of upper-sorface with a seta, not fitting

above general level; under-surfaec and JegS with more distinct ones.

Head with a deep and rather narrow interocular impression. Rostrum

rather long, moderately curved; with fine ridges and partially concealed punc-

tures 1o near antennae ('which are inserted almost in middle), in front with

minute punctures. Two basal joints of fnniele suhi'u.ual in length; club about

the length of three preceding joints combined. Prothorax distinctly transverse^

sides almost parallel on basal half, and then rounded ami narrowed to apex,

median carina distinct but not continuous; with Large punctures, becoming

smaller about apex, hul largely conet-aled by clothing. Elytra distinctly wider

than prothorax, base trisinuate, shoulders feebly clasping base of prothorax;

with regular rows of larjxe and rather distant punctures, in feeble siriae about

suture, becoming distinct on sides. Metastcruum and 1wo basal segments of

fit EVnivei, Bull. Boe, Linn. fle Xontwonlic, vii., p. 1*50.
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abdomen with large punctures, the basal segment ^Tightly depressed in middle.

hYmora.stout, strongly and acutely dentate. Length, S 11 mm,

9 Differs in having the rostrum slightly thinner, with shorter ridgeti ami

-mall'-i' punctures, and hasal segments of abdomen geoll.V convex in middle.

Queensland: Goen River ( \V. I). Dodd and II. Hacker), abundant. New-

Guinea : Uone.ii ( b\ Schneider ),

A comparatively wide, mull imaculate species, with erfCl setae completely

absent from the ciytral interstices. Tile majority of the scales are of a buff

colour or pale brown, in s(mie parts \yhh a slight irohlen gloss; on the pronotum

there are usually ei^ht black spols in two transverse seiu'es. but they an- some-

fimes partly conjoined |o form irregular transverse fasciae, or they may even

form longitudinal vittae, the median carina and its vicinily arc usually glabrous,

so thai the space there also appears black: there are usually several whitish spots,

bill those are indistinct on some specimens, and absent from others; on each side

I
'biii invisible from above) there is a dark vitta. On the elytra the black spots

are numerous and irregular, the white spots are fewer in number and also

irregular in disposition, bul there is always a pale spot 071 each shoulder. The

tcmora and tibiae also haw black markings. Tim bead when at rest is seen to

be «rlabnms al the base. w\\h siimll "Tannics and fine transverse striae, bul when
the rostrum is partly extended the cdabrnus pari 1ft concealed by the apex of

the prolhorax. The nmdian carina on the pronotum is always distinct, but is

less aeule and shorter on some specimens than on others. The elytra, when
viewed from behind, appear cordate, owinur to the disappearance of the latero-

basal sinuations. On abrasion mosj of the punctures are seen to be large and
deep. In u'emmal appearance the species is eertai)dy close to .1/. c<ili<(ris, but

(he many specimens taken all differ from that species in 1he same way. On cadi

elytron ot' ruihlris there is a pah* spol near the scutellum, beyond Ibis fhere k
often (but not always) a small dark spof. then an irrc«rulai\ curved, pal^ fascia

I commencintz: on the shoulder), then a fairly lame black spot or cluster of spots

f always present but variable), then an irregular pale fascia drowning tjifl apical

slope, then some small blackish spots, ami al the apex itself another pale spof.

On .1/. ttispm' Ihere is a black blotch or irregular fascia about tin- middle, but

the rostrum of the female is couspienously longer; on M, simiiis the clothing of
tbe abdomen is v(U-y different. The absence of interstitial setae distinguishes the

species from V. ntn rmomi^.

Mi:cHFKTon;ui s m vovumvs sp. imv.

g Black, antennae and farsi reddish; rest of le<rs and part of rostrum

obscurely diluted with red. Kalher sparsely clothed with scales and setae.
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Head with crowded punctures; with a (loop and narrow iisterocular impress

sion Rostrum rather lon«r, Sldefl dilated near base, but notched at base itself;

with ridges antl s<piamiferous punctures on basal 1 wo- fifths, elsewhere with small,

naked punctures. Antennae thin, inserted ahonj twn-tifths from apex of rostrum.

I'rothorax moderately transverse ; with crowded but sharply defined punctures,

and a Feeble remnant of a median carina, Elytra much wider than prnthorax,

bdSO feebly Insinuate, shoulders not clasping prot borax; with rows of l;ir<^\

oblong punctures, close together on basal half, but becoming smaller, iikhv

roUAded and distant posteriorly. Metasiernum with fairly large punei ores, and

U dr.-p median grpoye. l>asal segment of abdomen depressed in middle, it ami

Che SGCOnd segment with rather sparse punctures, smaller than on metastcrnum.

lil'ih segment and sides of third and fourth with crowded punctures. Kemora

stout, strongly and .cutely dentate, tibiae lon<r and thin. Length, 5-6 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum thinner, ridgea and seminiferous punc-

tures oaeupying a smaller basal space, antennae inserted nearer the middle and

ba^al segment of abdomen rather strongly convex, with more sharply delined

punctures.

Queensland: Soulh Johnstone River (If. W. Brown).

In irerieral appearance somewhat like M. vmu-vH<i(u>i on a small scale, with

brighter and sparser clothing, hut punctures of metastcrnum somewhat smaller.

those pf second .segment of abdomen much less numerous, and elytra less parallel-

sided. The nonl ubereidate apes Of the Sides of the mctasternal groove at onee

distinguishes from the male of 1/. inchisfmwfis. The letrs arc longer and the

femoral teeth stronger than on M. <l uplivnt its and XI. c<!<ns. The abdomimil

punctures are more numerous and smaller than on M. puneUrt nhi.s, and the

femora are Rtonter, with much lanjyr teeth. The rather sparse clothing oh the

upper-surface is almost brick-rod, becoming whitish on the under parts. On

Ihit pronotum it consists of a seta in cacti puncture; on eaell elytron there is a

narrow spot on the third interstice at the base, and the preapical callus is Well

marked, elsewhere the clothhnr forms numerous ill-defined fasciae, in places

slightly ob«JCl1riag the punctures; there are numerous pale and dark setae, very

distinct from the sides, and Emitting a row on each inters! ice. The tooth on

each front femur is moderately larire, on Hie middle ones somewhat larger, but

on the hind ones much larger; heine^ almost as Urge as the apical sr«>ment of

abdomen, Except on the sides, and then but feebly, the elytra] punctures arc

nn| placed in striae.

MsCHIBTOKE&tXS INTEKOCULAKMS sp. UOV.

Black, antennae reddish. Clothed with more or less ojinsry setae, the elytra

hi addition with muddy-brown and obscurelv whitish scales.
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Head with crowded, partially concealed punetupes; with a transverse iater-

OOlllar depression, in which is a feeble longitudinal impression. Rostrum slightly

longer than prothora^t, thin and parallel-sided, with fine ridges and eo^riie,

aettferons punctures on basal third, beyond this with distincl naked punctures,

li<MM)iiiino- smaller to apex. Antennae inserted slightly nearer apex than hase

of rostrum. Blub as lomi as the four preceding joints combined. Prothf&rfl

x

moderately transverse, sides feebly dilated from base lo beyond the middle, and

1lien rapidly decreasing in width to apex; with rather large, crowded punctures,

and a narrow median carina. Elytra moderately loixg, sides parallel to abotll

the middle, base rather strongly Insinuate; with rows of lar<rc, deep, oblomr

punctures to beyond the middle, when I hey become smaller and rounded, ftfeta-

sternum and basal se^mcnl of abdomen with coarse, crowded |)unctui'es, larger

than on prolhurax, second segment with somewhat smaller ones, apical segment

with crowded ones. | he third and fourth each with a single row. l^ront and

middle femora moderately, 1he hind one largely and acutely, dentate. Length,

(WMr 5 mm.

Queensland: C!{W*D River (II. Hacker
|

. Claudie Hiver (.J. A. Kersha

The interocular space is depressed, so ilia! from (lie sides there is a distinct

notch at the junction of the head and rostrum: this is at once distinctive from

.)/. hnstdis, c(inc( Util us, unfits! mini is t and similar Species; it is much as on .!/.

tlUplicatlfUii bllt the elytra are more sparsely clothed, with several irregular

patches of whitish scales, and with burner and more erect setae; the promt! urn

is also carinatrd liven base to apex. M, pnitcfirrnl ris, with similar base of

rostrum, has vei-y different abdominal punctures. The punctures on the basal

half of the elylra are very large, ami the interstices, both between the punctures

and the rows, are very narrow, on the sides only they are in feeble striae. The

elorhine/ on the two speeimcns is in poor condition, bin the species is a distinct

one by lhc interocular space and the abdominal punctures. Judging by ihe

I'M-rrum Ihey are probably both males. The Handle River specimen has the apex

fti rostrum reddish.

Mi:ei i rSTWERUS snicMii'.n onus sp. nov.

Dark brown, rostrum somewhat paler, antennae pale v\h\. Densely clothed

with scales varying from whitish, through stramineous to dark brow n, and
ili

i im-tly moltled on the elytra.

Head with crowded, almosl concealed punctures; between eyes with a rather

narrow elliptic depression, with a narrow median line. Rostrum feebly curved,

about base with short ridjros, and coarse, squamiferous punctures, elsewhere witli

rather small, but sharply defined, nude pnnctores. Antennae inserted almost

in middle of rosirnm, second .joint of fuuiele distinctly longer than first
;
clnb
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ralher elongate. I'rothorax about as loin.: as the basal width, sides slronirly

tfOHJldcd in middle; willi crowded, partly concealed jnmcl tires, and a feeble

median carina. Kl\lra narrow and parallel sided to near apex, base feebly

Insinuate, and distinctly wider Ihan prothorax; with rows of puiietiires of

moderate size, the interstices with crowded, concealed rules. ffndeir-HUrface with

crowded, parlly concealed punctures; two basal seejnenls of abdomen lar^v.

third and fourlh --indi almost as lon»' as Die fifth, Femora moderately dentale,

libjac compai'ai
.
ively short. Length. 7 mm.

(Queensland: Mount Tambourine, in December and January ill. llackm*

and A. M. Lea ).

A narrow, cylindrical species, allied to .1/. ci/h'iKlricHs and M. ruhiautl us

;

from tbe fonniT it is distinguished by its less uniformly clothed elytra, and From

(lie hitler by the considerably smaller cephalic impression, and smaller and

denser puneluivs on the met asternal episterna; a specimen of rul inntlv*, from

Cooktowu, approaches its elpthing in colours, but lias the cephalic impression

Of normal size. There are no erect setae on the elytra, but about Ihe apex (heiv

are some setae pressed Hat amoni>\s1 ihe scales
; the palest scales on the elyl ra a iv

al>out (lie pnnri iijt.s, those of Qthfcr shades are irregularly disl ributed ; on the

pronorum the elothillg consists of stramineous and dark brown scales, or stoui

depressed setae, one in each puncture; on the le-rs the clothing i s almost

uniformly bun. Till? compound inlerociilar impression, and the crowded pune-

lures of the third and fourth abdominal segments, are unusual features in (he

LI'IIHIS.

.Mi:riiis.T<)( i:ins sktiventujs sp. aov.

Black, apical half of rostrum, antennae, and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Densely clothed "with variegated scales and setae.

Head with a narrow intm'ocular impression, slightly dilated in front.

Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax, evenly curved; basal fourth slightly

dilated, with fine ridges and series of coarse, setiferous punctures, elsewhere with

small, naked ones. Anlennae inserted sliirhtly nearei* apex than has.* of rostrum.

Proihorax slightly wider than lon.u; sides very feebly dilated from base to beyond
iln middle, and then rapidly narrowed lo apex, punctures normally Concealed,

except Oil basal sides, wher,- ihry are large FJylra distinctly wider than pro

thorax, sides parallel to ab<»u1 Ihe middle, base Insinuate; with rows of lar^.

partly concealed punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. Metasternum willi

fairly large and dmise punctures, and with a rather narrow median gr&OVG,

l»asal segment of abdoiuen wilh smaller punctures (except for a basal row
|

than (ui metasternum. third and fourth each with a row of setiferous oims.

Front femora feebly. mi(hlle ones moderately, hind ones rather strongly dentale.

Length, bf> mm.
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Xrw South Wales: Styx River, on sassafras (\V. W. PrQggatl ) ;
unique.

A prettily variegated species, structurally Ealrly dose t«o M, dMpl&atm, bul

with longer and thinner tega, and different punctures of under surface On Lite

upper surface most of the scales are of a ratlin- diimy brown, varying In faAvn,

hut with fairly numerous trregtdaur hlack spots on the elytra; hi addition, Ihcre

lire some small irregular white spots, so placed as to form a feeble median \

0%\ the pronotum the seiae are dense hut siilxlcpivsscd ; on the clytrji they a

U<wrv iu numher, but suberect ami placed in a single row on each inlerst ice. On

ihc bead and Legs the scales are mostly brick-red, with numerous whitish SetalV

(hi tlm nctasiernum and abdomen there are no scales, but a few brick-red setae

and numerous black ours : the latler on the abdomen are suberect and vevy

eonspicuous. On the disc [>f tin- pronotum the punctures are entirely concealed,

and the clothing entirely .Miiiceals a feeble median carina. The basal segment

of the abdomen is feebly convex in the middle, but judging by Ihe rostrum tin-

type may be a male.

5te UlSTOCKKlS ITMTIL'EXXIS Sp. 110V.

9 lilaek, antennae reddish, parts of rostrum and of tarsi more obscurely

so. Moderately densely clothed with dingy brown and sooly scales; each pro-

llmracie puncture with a suberect seta, slightly raised above general lr\eb eaeh

elytral interstice wi1h a row of suberect setae, very distinct From the sides;

under-surface and legs with moderately dense scales and setae

Head Witb crowded, concealed puiutures in Front, base glabrous ; with a

deep and rather narrow interoeular impression. Rostrum slightly Longer than

pmthorax. moderately curved; basal fourth with line ridges and coarse squam-

iferous punctures, elsewhere with minute, naked punctures. Antennae inserted

slightly nearer apex than base of rostrum. l'mthorax almost as l&ng as the

basal width, sides feebly rounded and decreasing in width from base; with lare^e,

partly concealed punclures, becoming smaller in front ; and with a feeble median

carina. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax, sides parallel to about middle,

base feebly Insinuate, shoulders scarcely clasping prothorax ; xvitli rows of lar^e.

deep, oblong punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. .Metaslernum and parts

of abdomen with larire, partly concealed punctures; second sen-incut slightly

longer than third and fourth combined. Femora stout, and, especially the hind

ours, stronu'ly and ;ieutely dentate; tibiae long and thin. Length, (\ mm.

.Malay Peninsula: Kuala Lumpur (A. M. Leu:; unique.

With the general outlines of .1/. ctfxlns, but less densely clothed. prothor.:ix

Bearcoly transverse, and elytra with larger, deeper, and more oblong: punctures

closer together; most of them are double or semi-double, but with only one seta
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((in the anterior cud); on the sides and posteriorly Hie punctures are in rather

feeble striae. Tin* shades of colour of the scales jut II L < lr1i iuh L Tin- prothorax

;uid head arc conjointly subcorneal.

MUCIHST'M EUUS ZICZAC sp, IIOV.

6 Black, antennae and parts of le<rs obscurely reddish. Irregularly

i>Inthed with brown and sooty scales and setae.

Head with dense punctures, and a rather narrow interoenlar LmprpHHioil.

Iiostrum seareely the length of prothorax, slightly curved, with distinct ridges

alternalcd with rows of s<piamiferous punctures on basal half, small but fairly

dislincl naked punctures in front. .Anlennae inserted about two-fifths from

ftpex of rostrum. Prothorax about as totig as wide, sides feebly diminishing in

width, and slightly roumb-d from base to near apex, and then more strongly to

apex itself; with crowded punctures and a xevy feeble median carina. Elytra

Pathet long, nol much wider than prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle.

base almost truncate, shoulders not clasping prothorax, with rows of moderately

lar<!'e, oblong punctures, much narrower lhan interslices, on sides and posteriorly

in distinct strme. Metasternum and parts of abdomen with punctures about as

large as on pint horax. basal segment flat in middle, second as lon^r as third and

fourth combined, each of these wilh a row of selifcrmis punctures across middle,

but irregular on sides. rYmora (for the o-enus) rather feebly dentate, tibiae

comparat ively stout. lamirth, () (v\x) mm,
Malay Peninsula: Kuala Lumpur [A. M. Lea), ltniuue.

Wilh e-enei-al outlines somewhat as on ilie |irecedint>- species, but with

smaller punctures on prolhorax and elytra, and femora much less strongly

deiilate. 1 he front pair appearing edentate from some directions. Each pro

thoracic punelure contains a scab', but many of these do not rise to the •renc r-d

level; on the elytra lite dark scales are scarcely distinguishable from the derm,

but the paler Ones form numerous irregular or zigzag asymmetrical fasciae;

each interstice has a row of small setae
7
but they are very indistinct on the basal

half. The lee-s have dense scales and line setae. The ridires on the rostrum are

unusually distinct, but are pertain 1o be shorter in llie female. The elytra I

iuh-rsliees, where not concealed by clothing, are seen to be finely shauToened.

From directly above t lie large elytral punctures appear to have a small setiferous

basal granule, but from behind this appearance is lost, although the setae are

distinct.

Mi«:eiiisTorKKrs cakmo sp. rmv,

Deep black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Bather sparsely clothed.

Head with crowded. opa<jue punctures in fronl, smaller and sub^rannlate
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about base, with a narrow interoculair unpression. Ro&traiti slightly longer than

prothorax, moderately curve(| : with sharply dciined ridges, alternated with

coarse, sriiferous punctures on basal half, with minule naked punctures cls.'-

wiere, Antennae inserted slightly nearer apes l han )>as«.' of rostrum. Pro-

thorax about as Long as wide, sides r;it lior Strongly rounded, apex about twO-

thirds the width oi base
j

puncture- crowded and fairly large, becoming small

iu frOUt, median carina Very feeble. Elytra rather LQjjg, much wider than prq

thorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base scarcely Insinuate; with rows

Dl fairly larp\ deep, oblong punctures, becoming enclosed m narrow striae

posteriorly and on the sides. Alelasternuni with punel ores nineh as on pro-

thorax. Abdomen with comparatively small, shadow punctures, bill crowded

on apical Segment j
basal segment fhdtened in middle, with a narrow, deep,

angular impression. Leirs rather lottgj femora ( especially the hind ones)

strongly an<l aentely dentate. Length, 5 mm.

Malay Peninsula : Kuala l.umpmr (A. M. Lea
) ; unnpie.

A jet-black species. The baga) Spots on the elytra are somewhat as on

,)/. husa/i* i n Queensland species i, fmr the ehlral pinietures art 1 much smaller

and closer together, and those on the prothorax are more evfcnly distributed,

The plaee of the row of larsje puuetures on tin 1 hasal segment of the abdomen of

• ttle-r species is taken by 9 deep impression, somewhat like a wide V, hut not

as clofee to the base itself, and this should be a very distinctive feature. The

prothorax is nousquainosc, bid has rather lOlig, creel, dark setae; on eaeh elytron

some White seales form narrow basal vittae mi the third interstiee and shoulder.

and remnants of fasciae about the summit of the apical slope; then* setae are

tollger than dn ihe prothorax, and eonlined to a single row on eaeh interstiee.

Seales are absent from the under parts, but 1he seta* 1 are fairly numerous and

ralher long. The remnant of a carina is so feeble that ihe prothorax could be

fairly regarded as noncariuaie.

.MneiusTneruis timsi \ i/ vrrs sp. now

Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Elytra, head, and Lega

Sfpiamosc and setose, elsewhere setose.

Head With ci'owded, partly eoneealed puuetures in ErOJltj naked about base;

with a narrow inierocular impression. Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax,

evenly eurved, basal third with distinct ridges, alternated wilh grooves con

taming irregular punctiina^, elsewhere shining and with minute punctures.

Antennae inserted about two-tifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax slightly

iransverse. sides suhparallel to apical third, and then strongly narrowed to apex,

witli faiel\ Large, crowded punctures, becoming smaller in front. Elytra much
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wider than prothorax, base Insinuate, parallel-sided to about middle; with rows

of deep, oMpiig punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly; ami contained in striar

on the si* Irs. Mctasternum with punctures as on prolhorax. Two basal ttegiueuts

of abdomen Large, each with sparse and small setifcroiis punctures, third and

fourth each with a single row of setae. Id'th densely punctate, femora (espcei-

S-lly file hind ones) strongly and iieulely dentate; tibiae thin and arched at base.

Length, I mm.

Malay Peninsula : Gap, Op leaser's iliil (A. M. Lea); unique.

A small s|mtJi's. fairh close to M. &gen& and M. mttgnidens (both from

Oueensland i, but with somewhat different clothing and narrower elytral punc-

lurt's. The scales on Ihe olyira are o're\ isli-w hile and black (the latter sparse

and indistmet)
3
the pale ones are condensed 1o Form about three scry irregular

transverse faseiae. and four feeble basal vittae (on the third interstices and the

shoulders); on the legs the scales are subsetose in character bu1 pressed flat,

the setae being Longer ami more or less ereet. On the upper-surface the setae

are subereei and also vary in colour, on the elytra they are longer than on the

prothorax (where eaeh arises from a puncture), and are eonfined to a single

row on eaeh interstice. From some directions eaeh of the larger elytral punc-

tures appears to have a basal granule.

Mkciiistoci'iu s ;\l\( i i-ipennis sp. nov.

Ulack, antennae and larsi obscurely reddish. Sparsely s<piamose, but dis-

tinct I \ selose.

Bead With dense and rather small punctures, with a narrow, deep, inter-

neidar impression. Rostrum slightly longer than prothorax, evenly curved, basal

two-fifths with conspicuous ridges, alternated with grooves containing setiferons

punctures, elsewhere wilh minute. naked punctures. Antennae inserted in

middle of sides of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funiele transverse. Pro

thorax moderately transverse, sides parallel on basal half, and then narrowed

to apex; with numerous but comparatively small punctures. Elytra much wider

than prothorax, base conspicuously trisinuatc, sides parallel for a short distance

only, with rows of rather large, deep, snboblong granulate pnnetures, becoming
smaller (but nut rounded) posteriorly, and on the sides contained in striae.

Femora stout and (especially the hind ones) strongly ami aeutely dental* 1

.

Length, 4*5 mm.

Mala,\ Peninsula: lieruam River (A. ML Lea): unique.

hi general appearance fairly close to (he preceding speeies, but prothoraric

punctures mueh smaller, elytral clothin«i not at all fasciate in character, and

femoral teeth somewhat larger and the tibiae shorter. The 7iiet asternal and
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abdominal punctures and setae grg much the same. On the elytra whitish scale

form numerous feeble spots, ineludiim' four at the base (on 1 lie third interstices

;iikI shoulders) ; black ones are present bill wry indist inct, on the pronotuni pale

settles form live verv feeble longit udinal lines. The sHae arc mostly dark ou

the upper-surface, pale <>n tlie under parts, thev are somewhat shorter on I lie

plethoras than on the elylra. on the hitler they are confined to a single row ou

each interstiee, The prot horaeic punctures, although quite sharply drlined, are

decidedly smaller 1hau is usual in the genus.

.MurmsTocKKr- SQ1 amii'Knnis Np. now

9 Ulackish, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely sipiamose and

setose,

Jlead With crowded, partly concealed punctures, interoeular impression

small and shallow. Rostrum Slightly longer than prothorax, i;cutly curved, basal

third with feeble ridges, and coarse, setiferous punctures, elsewhere with

numerous small but sharply defined om-s. Antennae inserted in middle of sides

of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funide transverse, Prothorax moderately

transverse, sides moderately rounded, apex about half the width of base; with

crowded but not \^ry large, partly concealed punctures. Elytra rather long,

basal half parallel-sided, base distinctly Insinuate; willi rows of large, angular

punctures, appearing rather small through clothing, and becoming much smaller

posteriorly. Metasternum with punctures about as large as on prothorax. with

;i deep notch in middle posteriorly. Two basal segments of abdomen large,

evenly convex, of about the same Length along middle; with sharply defined

punctures, about as targe as on metasTernum, but much sparser: third and fourth

segments each with a single setiferous row across middle, but dense on sides,

apical segment with dense punctures. Krnnt femora feebly, middle moderately,

hind ones strongly and acutely dentate. Length, (i mm.

Malay Peninsula; Gap. on Eraser's Hill > A. M. Lea); unique.

A densely squaoaose upeeien, to a certain extent approaching M. vaJid*x% but

narrower, with conspicuous blackish setae, find only the hind femora strongly

dentate. The prothorax is shorter than in .1/. iJiaicti/icntiis. with more rounded

sides and elytral punctures wry different. The general outlines are somewhat

as m M. silirtiitrix | from Ijiiecnsla ud ) . hut the prothorax is smallel in pro

portion, and the clothing and punctures .-ire very different. Parts of Urn

rostrum and abdomen are obscurely diluted with red. Tin- scales on the elytra

are mostly fawn-colonred. mixed with m few small whitish Spots and numerous

small blackish ones, on the prothorax ilm scales (but not tin- setae ) .ire mostly

fawn-coloured, on the legs they are also mostly fawn-coloured, but with a dark
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spot on each femur and tibia. On the prothorax the wtae aue numerous, sttberect,

and short, on the elytra they fire longer, confined io a single row pjj each inter-

stice, and most oi them fcCG < l^i i* 1<

.

Mi:< msTiM eki> xucTivAdiis sp. now

<3 Black, antennae and claw-joints reddish. Kathor sparsely s<|uamosc and

setose.

Head willi ;i narrow, deep, interoenlar impression, liostriim llie length of

protborax, moderately curved, banal two-fifths with ridgesj alternated with cowa

ol coarse puncture*, elsewhere with minute punctures. Antennae inserted

almost in middle of sides of rostrum, 1'rothorax as long as wide, sides parallel

on basal 1 wo-think and then rapidly narrowed to apex, which is about half the

Width of base, and distinctly incurved at its middle; with larrrc, round, deep,

Crowded punctures, becoming smaller in Froilt; with a short and feeble median

carina. Elytra rather long, obione--eordate. not nmeh wide?* than protlmrax,

base straight, except tor incurvature at seutellum; with rows &i rather lariiv.

oblong, deep punetures. becoming smaller posteriorly, and set in striae on the

sides; interstiees with numerous small puuetiires. Meiasternum with a deep

median groove and punctures about as lar«re as on prothorax. Basal segment of

abdomen depressed in middle, with a row oi* basal punetures about as large as

those on metaslernum, but somewhat smaller posteriorly, and also with very

small punctures; second segment Hat in middle, and with fairly large punetures.

apical with crowded ones, third ami fourth eaeh with a set Herons row aeross

middle. hVmnra stout, and (especially the hind ones) strongly and aculely

dentate. Length, 7 mm.

Malay Peninsula: (lap. ou Fraser's Jlill (A. M. Lea); unique.

Somewhat nai'rower than M. culidris, and with nmeh spai'ser clothing «>u

elytra, and pronoTum praet ically glabrous, cxci'iit Tor a few setae. The scales

mi the elytra are fairly dense and stramineous or buff, with a subfascial

arrangement, darker scales are almost as numerous but are ineonspieuons ; setae

are thin, feeble, and euidiiied to a single row en each interstice; scales form a

pale semicircle between 1 he eyes. The type was attracted to light.

Taivu m (-).

In the diagnosis of this stcihis the pectoral canal was described as having the

apex cavernous. This is incorrect ; its apex is deep, and does not end in a

vaulted process, but in a notch in the metasternum. The middle coxae arc

exposed internally to form parts of tin' pectoral canal as in Mt rlns/ocmis,

Jterosiris, atid Dcrt liostts, there not being a special process on or below which

ii -i I';is,.,h... Ann. Mux. Civ. iivn,, ISH.j, p. $5$.
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the tip of the rostrum rests in the canal. Of the typical species (T. erirhinoides,

from Macassar") all Pascoe says of the clothing of the rostrum is
sf
parce.

squamosus." A cotype male before me of that species has some long bristles

projecting' outwards from the sides of the rostrum, in advance of the antennae,

so that it is bearded somewhat as on the male of Aoni/cltus burbaius.

TAD1US AUSTRAL1AE Sp. 110V.

$ Black, antennae reddish, rostrum and parts of legs obscurely diluted

with red. Upper-surface densely clothed with muddy-grey or mouse-coloured

scales, interspersed with paler setae, on the elytra confined to a single row on

each interstice. Under-surface and legs with dense, whitish, depressed setae.

Head small, with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum long, thin,

curved, with a feeble median ridge and rather sparsely clothed throughout, about

apex with numerous bristles projecting outwards. Antennae inserted about

two-fifths from apex of rostrum, two basal joints of funicle elongate. Prothorax

about as long as wide, sides almost evenly rounded; with crowded, concealed

punctures, and a short and feeble median carina. Elytra much wider than base

of prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, derm normally concealed.

Under-surface with crowded punctures, about as large as on prothorax; two

basal segments of abdomen large, with a wide and shallow median depression.

Femora feebly grooved and edentate. Length, 5 mm.
$ Differs in having the rostrum thinner, almost glabrous throughout, with

rather small but sharply defined punctures, without apical bristles, and with

two basal segments of abdomen larger and evenly convex.

Queensland: Bowen (Aug. Simson).

The two specimens of this species were placed with Desiantha, of the

Erirhinides, to which genus, from above, they have a great resemblance. The
male differs from the male of T. crirJihwidcs in having a conspicuous longi-

tudinal depression on the two basal segments of abdomen, with slightly coarser

punctures. The elytra are striate-punctate, the punctures of moderate size, and
the interstices densely punctate, but before abrasion the elytra appear to be

feebly striated only.

Tadiuh barbatus sp. nov.

6 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Upper-surface densely squamose,

the elytra, in addition, with a row of sloping setae on each interstice. Under-

surface and legs with dense, subdepressed, whitish setae.

Sculpture as described in male of preceding species, except that the two

basal segments of abdomen are gently and evenly convex. Length, 5 0-5-5 mm.
Northern Territory: DarwTin (G. F. Hill)

.
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In genera] appearance resembling several species of D< siavf]i<i ; from the

preceding speeies it differs in being more distinctly marked, and in the

abdomen; the hiteral bristles of the rostrum are also more numerous. The

pectoral eaual behind the front coxa-' cuts into the surface, ami is bounded on

each side by a feeble wad. certainly denoting a close approach to Mrcltistui'trns.

in which, however, the wads are much higher and usually on a level with the

coxae themselves. The scales on the elytra, the derm of which is entirely con-

cealed, arc mostly of a dinuy stramineous colour, variegated with irregular

sooty brown spots; on the pron»»tum they arc similarly coloured, hut the paler

scales form ill-defined longitudinal vitlae.

DeKETIOSI'S.

This ^enus was originally named from a New (Juinca insect i;'m, but prob-

ably oeeiirs on many of the Pacific islands, and is abundantly represented in

Fiji. In Australia it appears to he confined to the rain forests of Queensland.

Amongst the allies of flhdt Ict'lefoyus. it is abundantly distinct by the pectoral

'•anal; this cuts sliuhrly into the metasternum, passing by the middle roxae, the

inner sides of which act as parts of the walls of the canal, as in Mcrhislm-i nis.

The canal itself is usually densely sqiiamose. an unusual although not unique

feature in the subfamily. 11 is deep between the front coxae, 1 •
1 1 1 ihese at their

lowest part are sometimes not quite as widely separated as at their upper pari

(the insects examined on their backs).

The sexes are usually distincf by the rostrum (clothed on the basal half or

more on the male, for one -third or less on Ihe female). The abdomen is less

convex on the male than on the female, but the differences are seldom sufficient

to be of \[^v.

DeRETFOKITS LATEUOAIJirs sp. MOV.

Black, antennae reddish, rostrum and parts of tarsi obscurely diluted

wilh veil. Densely clothed with more or less brownish scales, variegated with

sooty spots or patches, a distinct whitish spot on the middle of the side of each

elytron. IVolhorax with six fascicles, elytra with many.

h'osfrum moderately curved, apical half shining and with dense and small

but distinct punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antennae inserted aboill

one-third from BpftS of rostrum, second joint of fuuirle distinctly longer than

first Prolhorax moderately transverse, sides rounded in middle, apex about

half tic 1 width of base, punctures normally concealed. Elytra considerably

wider than prothorax. base rather feebly Insinuate, with rows of fairly la rue

punctures, appearing much smaller through clothing, and almost vanishing

('<) I>. uii'hix Vusnn\ .Imirn. Liuii. Km-. Ziirtl,, Is71, p. 185, pi. viii, tig. 10.
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posterforiy. Basal segments oi abdomen targe ami rather strongly convex, except

for a slight median flattening. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate,

tibiae rat her fctrtmgly arched at base, the hind ones lefts strongly 1 h<i n the others.

Length, fi-5-8 ; 5 mm.

$ Differs in haviuir the rostrum slightly thinner, only about one-third of its

liasr concealed by clothing, antennae inserted slightly wore distant frmn its

apex, and abdomen more strongly ami evenly convex,

Fiji: Viti Levu and Moiuriki (A. M, Lea).

The largest of the Fijian species. The extent p| sooty or sooty-brown scales

varies on almost every specimen ; mi mmo of them tin- dark spots are confined to

(he legft, and are nol imu'li darker tlian the adjacent parts: on others, in addition,

there art1 a few lateral spots on thr elytra; at their maximum they cover uiost

of the sides of the elytra, and much of the under surface and legs. The white

spot on each elytron is very distinct from the side, but almost invisible from

above: it is on the third
|
somet imes partly on Ihe second ) interstice from ilie

margin, and level with the basal segment of abdomen. Of the fascicles on the

prothorax two are al tile apex and tour form 8 curved submediau row, of which

the outer ones are larger and fcttore advanced thai] the median ones; on each

elytron every interstice has faseielrs, but many are small, espeeially those on the

even ones and near the margin, the two largest (but not very large) arc on the

third. The fascicles are much shorter than on the Australian species. On

abrasion the prothoraeic punctures are seen to be close together, and not vvvy

large but sharply defined; on the abdomen lliey are still smaller. The inter-

coxal process of the mesosternum slopes rapidly downwards in front, bur Hot at

the sides, which appear as narrow, el.-vated ridges considerably below the

motasternum. A specimen from Taveiini may belong to this species; it is smaller

than usual, but is too much abraded 1o be identified wilh certainty.

l)i:i;KTH>srs n:< tt
t

s sp. nov,

? Reddish-brown, anteiinae paler. Densely sopiamose and fasciculate.

Rostrum evenly curved, basal third comvaled, elsewhere shining and witli

minute punctures. Antennae inserted in middle of sides of rostrum, second

joint of funicle slightly longer and much thinner than first. Prothorax briefly

subconical. with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra considerably wider than

prothorax. base trisiuuate; sf riate-puueratc. punctures appearing very small

through clothing. Femora stout. -tronp;|y ami acutely deutale; tibiae arched

al base. Length, 6 mm.

Fiji: Viti Levu (A. M. Lea) ;
unique.

A beautiful Species, not very close to any other from Fiji, and about the

size of I>. rvrrKcifcr (from Australia), but on that species each interstice has
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fascicles ; Oil the present species (except on the apical slope and on the sides i

they are confined to the odd interstices. Ywy few parts of the derm arc visible

on the type (owing to the density of seated), and such as arc, are all reddish;

il is probable, however. 1 ha1 most parts arc black on sonic specimens. The

scales arc mostly of a delicate fawn or bttff, becoming paler on the prothorax

and under parts; the head and legs arc feebly variegated and with scattered

setae. There are six fascicles on the prothorax; two. loosely composed of dark

s--!a<\ at apex, and four- across middle, of which the two median ones are

hlackislebrown. and the outer ones elongate. On the elytra there arc numerous

small fascicles on the odd interstices, bill \vilh a few on thr even ones posteriorly,

and on the sides; each of the small fascicles is composed of a short, upright,

central seta in the middle of a slight swelling; there is a lar^e elongate fascicle

'supported on a tubercle) on the third interstice conimencinLr near the base, and

a smaller one aboul the middle. Tin- outlines of prothorax and clylra, as viewed

from the sides, arc sinuous, the prothorax with a gentle curve bei ween the base

and the outer fascicle, and a deeper one between the latter and the apex; on the

clylra there is a rather dec]), even curve between the two Large fascicles on the

til in! interstice. The pectoral canal is slightly dilated at its apex lin ihe

iiH'taslcrnum .).

Dkkktiosi/s Miners sp, nov.

IWack. some parts obscurely diluted with red, antennae pale i*cd, club

darker. Densely squamose. setose, and fascieulalc.

Uostnini moderately curved, the lermth of prothorax, apical third with small

but sharply defined and rather dense punctures, elsewhere derm concealed.

Antennae inserted two lift lis from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, apex about half the width of base; with crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra considerably wider than prothorax. base distinctly trisinuate; striate-

punctatc, punctures normally concealed, lAmmra edentate, tibiae stouter ami
less arched at base than usual. Lentil'. 4—S mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, clothed only at basal

fourth, with smaller stud less distinct punctures, ami antennae inserted nearer

its base than apex.

Fiji: Yiti I,evn (A. M. Lea).

The femora are edentate, a character Unique iu 1he <renus, but as the other

characters are in averment with Drrdiosifs it docs not appear desirable to vr\'^v

the specie* to a new e,vnus. The scales arc mostly of a rather dingy brow.i.

becoming somewhat paler on the under parts; on the elytra there is usually a

white or whitish \\ commencinc' near the base, with its two parts joined on the
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suture just before the middle, and vi-it distinct on some specimens; there is also

a pule fascia traversing the summit of the apical slope, but it is sometimes

ely tractable. Op the prcitlioras there are six fascicles, in the usual pcwt-

i ions, and some siout Setae scattered singly; on each elytron there is only one

distinct fascicle, an elongate! Otfe on the third interstice near base, ln.il QB the odd

interstices there are numerous stout, spatulate, ereel setae, each surrounded by

a slight swelling, hut | hey eonhl hardly lie regarded as true i'aseieles. There are

some fairly stout setae on the leii's.

DrrbtIOSUB vakilmiatts sp. nov.

lilaek. antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed wilh variegated

'les, and with numerous I'aseieles.

Rostrum moderately curved ; with small, crowded punctures on apical hall",

concealed elsewhere. Antennae inserted about two-fifths from apex of rostrum.

Prothorax moderately transversa sides ralher strongly rounded, with crowded

concealed punctures. Elytra much wider than base of prothorax; base not

frisinuare, shoulders oblique; with POWa (rf almost concealed pnnct urcs. Femora

stout, strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae arched at base. Length, 3 lYim.

Fiji (Blackburn's eoltectiou).

A beaut i fully marked species, with two large fascicles on the third interstice

OJd each elytron, each of the posterior of which is connected with its fellow on

the other elytron by a white V. somewhat as on D. bhui'lus and I). <tri<h<s t but

these arc considerably larger, tougher species, with wry different fascicles.

The clothing? is so dense as 1o conceal the il.-riti: on the upper-surface il is rusty-

red, variegated with white and shades of chocolate-brown; on the under-surface

it is mostly mouse-coloured, irreeiilarly mixed with whit ish-«»:rcy
;
the Legfl are

conspicuously variegated, and setose. There are six rusty-red fascicles on the

pronotum. in the usual positions; on each elytron 1 here are three rusty-red ones

ClU the third interstice: a fairly larire one at the basal third, a sliirhtly larger

median one, and a small one beyond it: on the Other odd intersl ices there are

some shi.mI1 fascicles of various colours, the largest of which is on the preapical

callosity. One specimen has the upper-surfaee almost completely abraded of

Scales, its prothorax is closely covered with punctures of moderate size, and sub-

tuherculate beneath the fascicles. On the elytra the punclures in the rows are

somewhat larirer than on the prut horax, but become of much the same

size posteriorly, and on the sides all 1 he fascicles ;n*e seen to be supported by

tubercle^ Iwo on the third interstice on each elytron beitig very conspicuous,

I)

E

vik'v i os as KXiTiifoiOKs sp. no\.

Ulack, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with variegated

scales, and with numerous fascicles.
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Rostrum moderately stout, scarcely the length d£ prothqrax, opaque and

with dense punctures on apical half, basal half densely clothid. Antennae

inserted aboul one4fcird from ape?: of rostrum, third to Seventh joints of tnniele

rathe* strontrly transverse. Prothnrax moderately 1 ransverse. sides feebly

dilated from base to about the apical third, ami then strongly iiamwecl to apex,

space bounded by six fascicles depressed; with crowded^ rjonecaled pupcttu*e&

Elytra not much wider than widest pdrt of prof borax, base Insinuate ; with rows

of punctures appearing small through clothing. Ifyntora stout, moderately

dentate, tibiae arched at base-. Length, 4-f> mm.

Fiji : Taveuni (A. Ah Lea).

Willi a white V, as on the preceding species, hut narrower and apical portion

of prol borax depressed, with a general suggestion of the Tasmanian E.riH'ii's

iuiriosus. The scales on tie* uppcr-surfar" are mostly of various shades of brown,

becoming pale bn the apex of prrothorAx and sides of elytra; there is a con-

spicuous while V. connecting the two large median Fascicles on the third inter-

stices, lb' 1 scales enclosed by it being velvety-black: on the under-snrface the

scales are mostly whit ish-^rey. variegated with bnrwn oji the sides: the head

and le<rs are slightly variegated, and the latter are setose. There are six fascicles

on the prot borax, two in front, two in middle, and one on each sale, half-way

between and Longer than the others: on each elytron there are numerous small

fascicles, and two larger than the ot hers on 1 lie third interstice; one al the basal

fourth, the other about t be middle.

Dek.i:tios(ts V-niuhk sp. nov.

$ Blackish, antennae ami tarsi reddish, rostrum ami parls of legs obscurely

diluted with veil. Densely s<pmmose and fasciculate.

Koslriim rather thin, slightly longer than prothoi-jx, apical two-fifths with

small punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antennae inserted slightly nearer

apex than base of rostrum. Prothorax distinctly transver.s<\ sidrs rounded, apex

strongly narrOwed ami about half the width of base: with crowded concealed

panel ui's. Elytra considerably wider than prot borax, base trisinuale; stria! e-

puiielate. piinelures normally concealed. Femora strongly and acutely dentate,

tibiae moderately arched aT base. Length, 10-4 ;"> mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, clothed only ueai- base.

and antennae inserted sliuhtly nearer the base.

Fiji: Yiti Levii (A. M. Loa) ; two specimens.

Fairly close to the preceding species, but with fascicles on all the interstices*,

instead u\' missing most of the even ones; the fascicles of the upper-surface and

the elytra] markings are suftieienlly distinctive from I), re/ree//' r. 'Phe seal"s

on the upper-surface of the type are mostly of a din-y brown, and but slightly
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vrariegated; there are, however, two parenthesrsdike, blackish marks oil the third

interstices ai the base, and a Large blackish V, the parts commencing on oach

flhouJder, and meeting ena fhe suture about khu middle: cm the iindejjnsurface »ud

iega the scales are somewhat paler than on the upper parte, and are also obscurely

variegated* On ihe female t in* elyiral clothing is mostly darker, only the basaJ

halves of tjcie parent hexes-like marking's are present, and the V is notch less

defined, although Irraceabla There arc six rath.']' feebte Eaaeicks on the pro-

notnm. thti Eronl cWiea beitlg darker than the Oihefis; on tin 1 elytra there ari' small

fascicles on all the iJitertfticeSj bill smaller ;in<i less numerous on the even than

on the odd ones.

DlCRETIQBTTB sri/TKLLAIMs Sp. HOY.

3 Reddish-brown, antennae paler. Densely clothed with varietal ed

scales, and feebly fasciculate.

b'nstrum about Ihe lenirfli of prothorax, parallel-sided, its entire upper-

surface densely clothed. Antennae inserted on sides of rostrum about Two-liftlis

from apex. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides feebly decreasing in width

1o apical third, and then more strongly u, apc*X; with crowded, concealed punc-

tures. Elytra rathftr narrow, not mneh wider than prothorax, base distinctly

Insinuate : striate-punctato, punctures nlinost concealed. Femora moderately

stout, very feebly dentale. lil.iae feebly arched at base. Lenjxlh, 4 mm.
Fiji: Vili Levn i' A. M. Lea).

A comparatively small species, with clothing oti the upper-surface con-

spicuously variegated. 'I ne compaction of ere«'1 setae on tie- prothorax is so

slight thai perhaps it should not be regarded us fasciculate at all; in tins it

differs from P. factus and i>. V-ni(/<r. on winch the fascicles are distinct; those

species are also larger and Wider in proportion. The femoral dentition is very

feeble, and, in fact, the teeth are invisible from most direct ions. On both

sp' ••miens nnder examination the derm is probably nowhere black, bnt it is

visible only where seah-s have been abraded. On the type the elytral scales are

moslly of a rather dingy brown, becoming Booty on parts of Ihe sides and for

two small Spotfl on Hie snlure (One touching the seutellnm, the other near ihe

apex); while scales form a enrved mark on each shoulder, and a broad fascia,

dilated to eaeb side, erowtung the apical slope; with irregularly distributed ones

bclween it and apex. The scntellnm is snowy. On the prothorax whitish scales

are in the majority, on the head pale brown ones. The rostrum has three

brownish lines. On the nnder parts the clothing is mostly white, bnt with

distinct spots on Ihe le^s. The prothorax could hardly be regarded as fascicu-

late, bnt there arc loose clusters of short, erect setae, marking the positions of

two apical fascicles; 1he submedian row is still less defined. On the elvlra there
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gltt numerous feeble fascicles (sparse nn the even iuhTsl EceH ), mostly consisting

p£ a feeble swelling, aboul a short, stout, central seta. bin there mr two fairly

long ours on each third inlerst ice (one near the base, 1 1n* oilier just before t he

middle ). On the second example the brown scales on the elytra have a more

reddish shade, and cover much less 0* the surface, (he white scales clothing »if)$l

nf the apical half, hut the two dark sutural spots are present; its rostrum has

only I wo brownish lines, but there is a dark spot between the bases of antennae;

the under parts are almosl wholly whilish. TJie faseieles on its elytra arc almost

confined to 1 he odd iulerstices.

DkIU-.TIOSI'S aptcajjs sp. JIOV.

Dark brown, antennae reddish. Densely scjiiamoso. and fasciculate.

Koslrum comparal ively slout. scarcely' 1he length of prothorax, basal half

densely elofhed, apical half with numerous small, naked punctures. Antennae

inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, third to seventh joints of funiel,. rather

Strongly transverse. Prothdrax slightly transverse, sides iHOflerately rounded;

with erowded, concealed punctures. Elytra Jiot much wider than prothorax;

slriate-punctate, punctures normally concealed. Femora acutely but not vei-y

strongly dentate; tibiae moderately arched at base, Length, &75 mm.

Kiji : \'i1i Ijcvii | A. M. Lea) ; unique.

<>n the apical portion of the elytra the scales are almost entirely while,

conspicuously bounded in front by a wide M, the middle pari of which is a \\

Connecting two fascicles on the third interstices-, on tin' rest of the elytra the

scales are of various shades of brown, almost sooty immediately in fronl of tie

31. <>n the prothorax, head, and lee.s ihe scales are mostly pale brown ; on the

metasternum and abdomen they are mostly whilish. There art* six feeble fascicles

on the prothorax in the usual positions; on the elytra there are numerous feeble

ones, but almosi confined to the odd interstices. On I), pm'iegatm .""id l>.

txilhinidis (which are also lartrer species) | he white Y on the elytra is narrow;

on flie present species il is only part of 1 ho basal margin of a large, white, apical

patch.

I >i:iu:Tiosrs in mTiucoTiN* its sp. now

Blackish, some parts obscurely reddish: antennae (club excepted
) paler.

Densely squamnse. setose, and fasciculate.

Rostrum moderately thin, ahoiil foe length of prothorax, basal two-lilt lis

densely clothed, elsewhere with numerous small but sharply defined punctures.

Antennae inserted almosl in middle of sides of rostrum. Prothorax sl'mhtly

transverse, sides gently rounded; with crowded, concealed punctures, ftlytra

much wider than prothorax. base slightly Insinuate: striatc-punetate, pniM-liin's
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almost concealed. Femora feebly dentate; tibiae somewhal arched at base.

Length, 3 mm.
Fiji: Viti Lcvu iA. M. Lea) ; unique.

Most of the scales on the elytra are somewhat plum-coloured, bu1 variegated

with shades nf la-own ami velvety black, the tips are almost stramineous, two

lar^c blackish patches form an irregular Y, the arms commencinc- oil the fourth

inlerstiecs near the base, and joined on the snlnre beyond the middle; on the

prothorax rind le.u's Ihe scales are mostly dark l>ro\vn, with a faint purplish tin-v;

on tic metast«'rnnm and abdomen the scales are mostly whitish, with a faint

tinge of purplish, On tin- apical half of the prothorax there are numerous

stout, erect setae, loosely compacted to form six feeble fascicles, but then- are

a few setae elsewhere; on the elytra there are similar stout seta*', almosl confined

lo tin- odd interstices, but forming a distinct fascicle on the third interstice near

bftwe, and a feeble pnM median OilPj there are also some stout setae on the le^rs.

The femoral teeth are not very strong, and are nearer tic haae T h;ui usual.

DEBETlOSt/S vvorsTis sp. now

IJIaekish, some parts obscurely diluted with red. antennae reddish. Densely

squamose. and with stout, erecl ;-*
t ;

:

'

Rostrum about tin- Length "1" prothora:. apical half with numerous small but

rather distinct punctures, elsewhere densely clothed. Antenna* 1 inserted slightly

nearer apex than base ol
: roslrnm. Prothorax slightly iransverse, apex about

half the width of base; with crowded, concealed punctui'es. Klytni jiot much

wider than prothorax, base strongly trisinuate; striate punHat*', pu injures

normally concealed. Femora acutely but not v^vy strongly dentate; tibiae

sliirhtly arched at base. Length, 30 3*8 mm.
Fiji: Viti Levu (A M. Lea).

A small and rather narrow species, rather close to /). scahlhn-is, but

smaller, and with somewhat stronger femoral dentition, although liner than on

most species of the jicnus. h has somewhat the appearance of species of

Ep/trf/cHs. On the upper-surface of the type the scales are mostly of various

dingy shades of brown inlerminirlcd, with a few whitish spots scattered ahoitt
J

on the under-surface of body and of femora they are mostly whitish. On tie-

apical half of Ihe prothorax there ftTfe stout, erect setae, but their compaction

into fascicles is very Feeble; on the elytra there are similar erect setae, confined

to the odd interstices, and forming a fertile fascicle on the third interstice near

base, and a still toore feeble One on each near middle. On a second specimen

the clothing is much the same, except that Ihe prothorax is subvittate. On a

third one the clothing is mostly whitish, mixed with dingy brnwnish-«-Tey.
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DSBttttOBUB ix\"JSNCJSTUS sp. nov.

lilaekish, autenn^C, tarsi and pari of abdomen reddish. Densely s<pianin.^,

ii nd with stout, erect setae

Knstrum alMiiH the Length of prolhorax, densely clothed almost to lip, when'

there an- small, crowded punctures. Antennae inserted about two-lifths from

apex oi* rostrum. I'rol borax distinctly transverse, sides <renUy decreasing in

width From bfl.Se tfi b^yotid the middle, and then rapidly to apex; with crowded,

couvcaled punctures, Klytra moderately trisiniiale al base: striate-punctatc,

punctures almost concealed. Femora acutely dentate, td)iae moderately arched

at base. Ijenirtli. :> mm.

Fiji : Vil i Ij vu (A. M. Ii''ii ) : uuiijue.

Thfi Femoral teeth are acute and Father small bill well defined, certainly

stronyvr Uian on I), scntcllaris and I) purpwtiot inct us ; the pale tips of the

elytra are as on the latter species, but the dark V is absent; the rostrum is

clothed not quite hs olose t" the apex as on the former speeies, and the sciitellum

is not white. The scales are mostly of diniry shades of brow nish~e.ivy. becoming

paler at tile tips of elytra, and almost uniform on tlie nnder-surfaee. The setae

arc mostly darker; on the prolhorax they are not at all compacted inlo fascicles

ill I r<m 1 , but rather feebly so across tic middle; on each elytron they arc (Soil

fined to the odd interstices, and form three feeble ones on 1 lie third

DjtfUS'flOSUfcS i\Jixt
irn;s sp. now

t$ Blackish, anlennae and tarsi reddish. Densely squamose and setOSG.

Rostrum about the length of prolhorax, densely clothed almost to Ii]).

Anteuuae inserled about one-third from apex of rostrum, Prothorax almost as

[ong as wide, Bide8 gently rounded, apex more lhan half the width of base; with

crowded, concealed punctures. Klytra not much but distinctly wider than pro-

thorax, base gently insinuate; sf riate-punetate punclures larji'e, round, and

deep, bllt normally almost or quite concealed. Femora acutely but not xcry

slron^ly dentate: tibiae moderately arched at base. Length, 2-2-25 mm.

Fiji : Viti Lewi (A. Al. Lea).

The simdlcsi known species of the genius. On 1 hi* type the scales un' mostly

of a rusty-brown, slightly variegated wilh paler and darker shades. From aboVe

the pronolum is seen to have three rather pale*, longitudinal vittae, continuous

from base to apex without interruptions, each side also (invisible from directly

above) has an additional villa, somewhat shorter but also without interrupt ions.

On the uuder-surface and legs the scales are mostly whitish, varied with pale

brown. The stout setae ate mostly darker than the adjacent scales; on the

proiiolnm they are in places somewhat compacted, but not enough to form
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distinct fascicles; on the elytra they are confined to ihe odd interstices, but on

the third on each elytron arc compacted to form two feeble blackish Fascicles.

On a second specimen the clothin.tr is as on 1 lie type, excepl that the brown scales

on the elytra are ol a dingier shade and mottled with whitish -grey,

"Three ^etinifcns [also Eroiii Viti LeviiJ probably belong to this species, hut

they have the five villa*- of tin- pronotum interrupted by a pale fascia, whiHi

traverses it slightly nearer the apex than base. Another specimen from Viti

Lrvi! has fewer creel setae OB the pronotum, and the scales of an abnost uniform

shade of pale din^ydmown.

PeKETIUSUK snUAKIDUSS sp. UOV.

IJlaek, MUtennae reddish, club darker. Densely srpiamosc. anil with

numerous setae and fascicles.

Kostrum the length of prothorax, rather feebly curved, densely clothed 1.0

near apex, where the punetiires are small and crowded. Antennae inserted flbOUl

one-third from apex of rostrum. 1'rothorax distinctly transverse, sides dilated

in middle, apex about half Ihe width of base; with Crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra Considerably wider than prothorax, base trisinuale; with lows of IflrgCi

round, deep punctures, appearing small through rlolhiuu;. Femora stout,

strongly and acutely denude, tibia*' Insinuate on the lowr surface. Length,

(>-7 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer and thinner, clothed only on the

basal fourth, and the antennae inserted nearer the middle of rostrum.

New Guinea: Manumbo (Madajiy district).

In size and general appearanre close to f). aridas, Imt the V on the elytra

inconspicuous or absent, without large post median fascicles, and those on the

prothorax also different. The clothing generally is of a pal<% rustydjrown eolour.

not much variegated, and not much paler on the undor-surfaee than on the

Upper parts. On the head there are two feeble interocular fascicles, and four

irregular rows of erect setae on the rostrum. On the prothorax then- are six

distinct fascicle.-., in the usual posifions, and some stout setae scattered singly;

on the elytra there are numerous small fascicles on the odd interstices, and a

fairly large one on the third near baSO; iu addition there are some stout setae

on tin- even interstices. On the lci»s the setae are numerous; on the abdomen

they are rather thin and sparse, but the mesenterial portion of the pectoral canai

is marjriued with long setae, forming small fascicles. The elytra have a Slightly

striated appearance, hut this is partly confused By the stiff setae and small

fascicles on l he interstices.
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Deketiosts A'i kati s sp. now

Biackj tip of rostrum and VpffA obscurely diluted with red, antennae palw?.

Densely s<piamose and srtr.se.

Rostrum about the length of prothorax, with aoarae partially cqnae^tad

punctures on basal half, small and naked in front. Antennae insetted sdightly

iicHivr apex than base 01 rostrum. Prothorax about as Ljjflg as wide eveniy

ciiriM'X, sides gfefiily and evenly rounded, apes about half the width of base:

with crowded, concealed ptincl ures. Elytra much wider I ban prothorax, base

conspicuously Insinuate; striate-piuictatc
;
punctilios large, but almost eoneealed

by clothing. I'Ynioi'ii strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae aft-lied at inner base,

oblhpie at outer base, Length, 6 mm.

Java: IJuiteiizor^', one specimen at Ijghi (A. M. Lea).

A dihgy SpeeiC^, with prolhorax more evenly convex than usual, and

SOlllCWhal aberrant tibiae. The scales on llie upper-surface are niosth of a

sooty-broAYir and but feebly vari ('.mated. On the under surface they are mostly

pale. The short, erect setae vary from greyiahj through brown, to black; they

are sparse on the basal half of prothorax, but numerous on the front half, where

they are compacted 1o form six loose fascicles; on. the elytra the setae are more

numerous on the odd than on the even interstices, the blackish ones are com-

pact. -d into a cluster bf small fascicles about the seutellum, and three pigged

obliquely on each elytron before the middle, ou the third, fourth, and fifth

interstices, but 1 he one on the* fourth is very feeble.

Deretiosus ka-< n. i;eati/s sp. uov.

Ulaekish, rostrum, antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with rusty-

brown .scales, and with numerous similarly coloured setae and faseieles; on most

of llie uudcr-surl'ace the clothing is sparse and whitish.

Rostrum rather thin, moderately curved, slightly longer than prothorax;

near base with coarse, crowded punctures, elsewhere shining and with minute

puiieinres. Anieiinae inserted distinctly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

f&cond joint of funicle thin and longer than first. Prothorax moderately trans-

verse, sides rounded in middle, apex about half the width of base; with crowded,

parlly concealed punctures. Elytra comparatively short, much wider than

prothorax. base trisinuate; with series of comparal ively small punctures, only

slightly eoneealed by clothing, and some of the rows deflected by the larger

faseieles. Femora stout, strongly find acutely dentate, tibiae strongly an-hed

ni base. Length, 6 "> mm.
Malay Peninsula : Gap on Eraser's Hill (A. M. Lea); unique.

Very distinct bj the numerous long fascicles, of which there are six on the
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prothorax (two at ape* and four across middle) ; on each elytron there are three

large ones OH the third interstice, three on the fifth, and many small ones on The

lateral interstices and on the suture, but tin- second and fourth are Avithout any;

the numerous fascicles on the suture arc small, but each has a stout centra] seta.

The front coxae fire less widely scparaled than usual, and the middle of the

melasternum fctopefl downwards in line with the intereoxal process of the mela-

Stetaunt! instead of being notched. The femoral dentition is unusually strong.

The type is probably a female.

Dekctiosis SETOBUS sp. 710V.

Dark brown, rostrum, antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with

UTeyish scales, feebly variegated with pall" brown, and interspersed with stout

setae; on under parts mostly #ivyish-white.

BostniUl evenly curved, aboill the length of prolhorax, basal fourth densely

squamose, elsewhere bhining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted

distinctly nearer base than apex of rostrum. Prolhorax rather strongly trans-

verse, apex LeSS than half the widlli of base: with crowded, concealed punctures.

Elytra rather elongate, not much wider than prolhorax, base feebly ti'isimiat**
;

slriale-punctale. pi induces almost concealed. Kemora moderately stout,

acutely and rather strongly dentate; tibiae slightly arched at base. Length,

3-5 mm.

Malay Peninsula: Gap on Fraser's Hill (A. M. Lea).

A rather small species, with pectoral canal and other generic featured

strictly in agreement with most of the species from Australasia, The setae on

the pronotum are loosely compacted in places, but do not form distinct 1'ascicles;

oji the elytra they are confined to the odd inlcrsliccs (except for a few near the

sides), and also dn tot form distinct fascicles, although a few are loosely com-

pacted OB the third interstice near base. The two specimens taken appear to

be females. The second specimen is paler than the type, its derm (where the

scales have been abraded i being not much darker than the rostrum, which is

bright eastaiienus; the clothing of its upper-surface is stramineous, mottled with

pale and dark brown.

DERETTOSl s IXTKL'CU kalis sp. now

(i Blackish, some p;irts obscurely diluted with red. antennae and tarsi

reddish. Densely clot led with muddy -brown or «n
,ryish-bro\N n scales, inter-

spersed with numerous stout setae, and with a few fascicles.

Rostrum comparatively stout, almost straight, densely clothed throughout.

Antennae inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, third t * seventh joints of

funicle transverse, Prothorax subcorneal, slightly longer than wide, with
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crowded, concealed panel ures. Elvira not much wider 1 bail prothorax. h

distinct I \ Insinuate; si riate-puueraf e, punctures almost concealed. Femora

acutely dentate, tibiae sijgbtly arched at base. Length, 3 nun.

Uorneo: Labium Island (C. T. AleXamara); Malay Peninsula : Gap on

Frascr's ILill (A. M. Lea .

When ilic rostrum is in the canal its tip appears to be resting in a fringed

ne-so.siei'iial receptacle, but on removing il lliere is seen 1o be a fringe of long

scales, which partly eoneeal the middle legff, which, except for these, would be

exposed internally, as on most species of the .ireuus. The preceding spceies is

entirely without tins fringe. On the type there is an obscure, dark uiedian

fascia mi the middle of tie' elytra, immediately followed by a pale one. At the

apex of ifs prothorax there are numerous stiff setae, winch are compacted to form

tOOfie fascicles, across 1hc middle there are also numerous setae, but they are

M-arcely compacted into fascicles. On each elytrOll t lit- setae ;n<- almost confined

U) ihe <><\<\ itihrstiees, and form two fairly distinct fascicles on the third inter-

stice, one ne&r t he base, the other median. On the specimen from the Gap the

fascicles are as dislinct as <m the type, but the elytral fasciae are scarcely

traceable.

DERUTtosrs viniAus sp. nov.

l'dack. antennae and iarsi obscurely reddish. Densely squamosa setose, and

i.-i-i-ieidate.

Rostrum moderately stem, slightly curved, about the length oj prothorax.

with crowded and rather coarse punctures, concealed on basal half. Antennae

inserted about fwo-iiflhs from apex of rostrum. Trothorax almost as lone as

wide, baddl tAvo-thirds sub-parallel -sided ; wilh crowded, concealed punctures.

Elvira rather lonir. distinctly bit! not much wider than prothorax. base distinctly

insinuate; striatr-punetalc, punctures almost concealed b\ cXotlliligj, preapieal

callosities fairly distinct. Femora strongly dentate, outer base of tibiae obliquely

truncated. Length, H-10 mm.

Moa (or Banks) Uland (0. T. AJcNamara
I ;

"Australie^ (A. Boyle}
;
A'ew

guinea (ooll Psipe in Berlin Bntomoksgical Sluseuin) j Java fMcNamara),
The larire size rind annulate tibiae readily distinguish from nil previously

described speeies ..I" the ^mus. There are two small fascicles on the front part

of the mesostcrnal portion of the pectoral canal, but they are concealed with 1 lie

rostrum in position. The four specimens examined are structurally in close

;n:reemcnt., but the clothing, although of Ihe sane- nature, diners in Colour^ il

is very dense, even Ofl the abdomen. Where Ihe scales are of two kinds, com-

paratively small d''press<-d ones, and larger slightly less depressed ones. Pairing

the place of setae, although loo wide and depressed to be recorded as true setae
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On nil of them the seulellum is glabrous and sliiniim:. On the Mom Island

specimen (the type) the clothine- varies from pale stramineous, through various

shades of brown, to sooty-black ; there is a fairly distinct blackish fascia crown-

ing the apical slope of the elytra, the scales behind it, and two sjm>1s before it

beitlg paler than elsewhere. On the pronotum the scales are moslly of a dingy-

brown, witli a pale median line and numerous blackish seine, the latter compacted

to form four feeble fascicles, sl'mlitly in advance of the middle, and two still

motv feeble <mes at apex Each elytral interstice lias a row of short setae, bul

I'll the odd ones there are black fascicles as well, mosl numerous on the SllttlTO,

larucsl (Hi the third LLiterst ice : the lcy;s art; somewhat mottled, On the specimen

from 4i Australic" the clothing is mostly pale straminenusd>nnvn, the median

line en the pronoiiih) w Imtsh. and the elytra almost without markings, excepi

for a dark angular patch, begiimiug narrowly at the scntclluni. and suddenly

dilated at the middle (where it extends across three interstices on each side of

the suture), and then rapidly terminated. I hi the pronotum the fascicles are

still less distinct than on ihe 1ype. and there are no dark setae scattered about;

on the elytra the setae and fascicles ;uv less disiinci Hum Oil the type. The

specimen from New Uuinca has most of the elothinir as on the second Specimen,

but the elytra biwe s&veraJ obscurely « lurk patches, and a pale V, slightly beyond

tlie middle; the elytral fascicles and setae ftl'6 much the same, but (he siibmedian

fascicles of the pronotum are more distinct. The one from Java has the clothing

mostly of a sooty-brown.

ASYTKSTA i
'

! .

Tiiis ^eniis appears to be well represented in New (Ulinea and adjacent

islands, but in all the references to its Specfe* that I have seen (including the

generic diagnosis) no mention is made of a ring-like carina on tin- head; the

rillg is pari of a perfect circle, and is interrupted for about twenty per cent,

of its outline only near the base, where il touches Ihe pronotum. and is there

broken by a t rianji'uhir nude space which extends narrowly forward. On old

and dir1\ specimens it is not always distinct, but it appears to be always trace

able. It is distinct on A. tjunUn Oliv., // ininTnlis Pasc. and rilliifu Pasc, all

of which have the trout femora Imlentate.

A similar but more widely interrupted circle is to be seen on tic- leads uf

EudyasniUS and on CymnobolttS tHvittatm Pasc.. but the latter certainly belongs

to a different e;enus from ('. fianr, i/s Pasc., and <lclt<hn>>' Mannerh.

AsYTFSTA \ UOTUKKKA SJ). II OV.

$ Plack, antennae (club darken, and cla\v-join1s reddish. Densely

clothed with sooty-brown and stramineous scales.

(4) Pnsotxj, .li'iiru. &i Enl., ii, |>. 420,
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Head \rith a narrow, i-ariiiciti<l circle extending tO ^vel with the hind

Gcige uf the r\cs, and interrupted at the b^e by a narrow glabrous triangle

K'ushinii abolli the length of prothorax, slightly less than basal Unit' densely

squanx.se ;in<l with seiiferous granules; elsewhere naked, and will) coarse,

crowded punct ures. Antennae rather thin, insetted about two-lifths From apex

Of rostrum. Prothorax rather strong'ly convex, about one-fifth wider than Ltflig,

>id.s rather Strongly rounded, apex depressed an<l scarcely half t he width of

base; with numerous rather Large seiiferous punctures, eaeh usually haeked by

a small, stiiniu^ granule. Seutellum small. Klytra about ouee and one-fourth

as long as wide, base Insinuate and no wider than prothorax. sides parallel In

beyond the middle} with somewhat irregular rows of largp punetures. appearing

mueh smaller through clothing, third iuterstiee conspicuously raised and densely

granulate from near base to near apex, fifth less conspicuously elevaled. but all

the interstices with granules. I>asal segment of abdomen flattened in middle,

almost as bug as the resl eombiued. Legs long' and thin, front femora Strongly,

jnicldl<2 moderateh , hind ones slightly unidentate; front tibiae compressed,

tather suddenly dilated at apical third, Iheuee obscurely serrated to apex on

under-surfacc. Length, -VO-U 5 num

9 Differs in having tlie rostrum longer, thinner, less of the base clothed,

with smaller punctures, antennae inserted slightly nearer the middle o\' rostrum.

basal segment of abdomen evenly convex, and legs somewhat shorter.

New Guinea: Manumbo (Madang district).

Differs from specimens, from Ternate, sent to me by l)r. (ieslro as .1. Inatif r-

qM$3 in its conspicuously vitiate pronotum ami unidentate front femora. The

stramineous scales form a narrow triangle on the head (sometimes concealed by

the overlapping prothorax) margin the eyes, form a narrow media)) line on the

pronotum, and several irregular spots on the apical third and about the base;

on each elylrou they form a short villa at the base of Hie fifth interstice, con-

nected with a small basal patch extending- to the shoulder (on three specimens

lite vittae are almost white); on other parts of the elytra there are numerous

small spots, on some speeimeiis irregularly conjoined to form feeble fasciae.

Th< iv is ;i!s<> ;i conspicuous spot (with a darker centre) in front of each front

C02£a. The femora ar<" usually ringed The glabrous triangle at the base of the

head (on this and the two following1 species .) is traversed by numerous fiufi

ridges, and is probably used for stridulatiou.

AnVTUSTA OlMNULIKEUA sp. now

£ lilack, antennae obscurely reddish, club darker. Densely clothed with

p. ih- greyish scales, mixed with sooty ones.
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Head with an Interrupted circular carina as Ob the preceding specie^

Rostrum slightly Shorter than prothorax; with coarse, crowded punctures, eon-

eealed about base and <<n sides of basal hal£ Antennae inserted about twoefifths

from apes of rostrum, two basal joints of fujiiclr- lon<r. Prothorax, elytra, and

abdomen milch as in the preceding species, except that i lie prothorax is slightly

longer, with more conspicuous setifcrnus granules, mih! that the elevated pari

oi* the third interstice, on each elytron, is less dilated near the base. IVet oral

canal densely st|tmmose, its posterior end open. Legs long, femora uniih-nl ;it<
;

tibiae compressed, the front ones with an obtuse dentiform projection at basal

third, between it and apex finely denticulate and fringed. Length, bo mm
? Differs in having the rostrum longer, thinner, with lnneli smaller and

less crowded punctures and less clothed, basal Segment of abdomen eyiiK

I

Mm I'v, and legs shorter.

Queensland or Ww Ghiinea ill. d. Carter Etoid F, W Dodd).

The <renerul outlines hit somewhat as in the preceding speeies. but the

dilated part of the front tibiae begins more suddenly, with a dentiform process.

the granule are more numerous and distinct on the upper-surface, and the fifth

interstice on each elytron is not viftale at the base; the pectoral canal is densely

clothed, and the mesoslerual receptacle is truly open, instead of slightly

eaVeraotLS, The majority of the scales on the upper-surface are pale. On the

pronotum there is a pale, narrow, median line, about half of ils scales are sooty

jii ill -defined spots, of which there is a series across 1 he apical third; on tin-

elytra 1 he darker patches are loss conspicuous than on the prothorax, and appear

mostly like slighl stains, the outer margins are almost white; on the uiiilrr-

surfaeo there are some dark spots, of which there is a vi'iy distinct one,

surrounded by almost white scales, in front of eaeh front coxa. On eaeh of two

females a fairly large space about the seutellum is glabrous.

Four specimens were labelled as from Kuranda, in Queensland; il is prob-

able, however, that they atv really from tin- Astralobo Ivam-e in Xew (Jiiinea.

where Mr. Doild collected for some time.

ASYTESTA BjStfJPfilS sp. now

5 Black
}

antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with dark bmw u

scales, variegated wi1h paler and darker ones.

Head with an interrupted circular carina. Rostrum almosi as long as

prothorax, almost straight; with eoars<\ crowdi'd |ninetures. concealed on basal

half by scales mixed with setiferous rrranules Antennae inserted about tw<>-

tifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax and elytra with outlines and punctures

as on preceding species. BaSdl segrtnelll of abdomen flat in middle. Lejis long,
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femora unidenlale; tibiae compressed, the front ones suddenly dilated al basal

third, between them < i ml apex obtusely dent icnlate. Length. tif> una.

Territory of NVw (iuinca: Wan Ofreelt, al its junction willi Bnlolo Riv. r

I W. W. Weidenbrtch) ; uniqu<\

Differs Erom tiwj two preceding Species in the absence of prnthoracie viiWie;

in ils pectoral canal and front tibiae it is nearer .1. rirruliftra than .1. gm%H-
lifer*. <>ii the nronotum there are four, obscurely defined, dark spols across the

apical third, one on each Ride of Hie middle al base; there are also numerous
minute, pale spots, mostly adjacent In ihe dark ones; on tlm elytra iIhto ;iit

some small and irregular <hirk spots. The setae arising from tlie -nannies are

moslly pale; on the base of rostrum, apical hall' of elytra, and let's {hey arc

white; on the femora they are longer and more distiuel ihnn elsewhere, although
their supporting granules are smaller.

NWHYRUS ('•"').

The species of tins genua are more numerous in Xe\\ Guinea and adjacent

islands than in Aust ralia. They are nil nocturnal, and occur in dead limber, so

il is probable that immy more remain to be discovered.

Pascoe described the femora as unarmed, but on most of Hie species known
1«> nc 1hey are really denlate, although the teeth are so small thai they are
usually concealed by the clOtblOg.

Xkchyim's ruii-.ATi's sp. now

Black, antennae and parts of tarsi obseurely reddish. Densely elothed with
scales ;md setae, mostly rusty brown on Upper pails, mostly black on under
parts; elylra fasciculate.

Head with crowded punctures each containing a scale, and with a small

interocular impr.-ssion. Rostrum long, thin, sli^hlly curved, sides incurved

between base and anlennao, parallel-sided in frotil of them; basal two-fifths with

fine ridges and rows of punctures, partly concealed by clothing elsewhere
Ldabrous and with dense, sharply defined punctures. Antennae inserted two-

liflhs from base o\' rostrum, two basal joints of fiiniele as long as I he five

following ours combined. I'rothorax almost as lono- as the greatest width, sides

evenly rounded to suhapical constr'nd ion, apex about half the width of base; willi

evenly distributed punctures, each eontaininir mik! concealed by a scale, but on
the sides (invisible from above) tlie punctures are larirer and their contained
scales smaller. Sciitellnm minute. Klytra about one-fourth wider than pro-
thorax, sides sn h| >u ru 1 lol to slightly beyond tho middle; with rows of larire. deep
pimelures, conspicuous on sides, partly concealed elsewhere; third interstice „„

") l':i.s<M»r, .Tnuni, Limi. Soe 1 ST 1
1 p. 203;
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each elytron with three Fasjucubtta tubercles: ;m elongate one at base, one a!

middle (with black scales), and one ptQWaing tHe apidd slope; fifth interatice

with three at and about the summit of apical slope; shoulders also with a

fasciculate tubercle. Mesosternal receptacle clOttgfcte, ('-shaped, almost open

posteriorly. Mctaslcrnum ami two basal segments of abdomen with very lar^e,

round punctures, Lc^s long ; femora slightly dentate. Length, 8 mm.

Lord Howe Island (A. M. Lea), unique.

The elytral fasciculate tubercles are less numerous than <ui A. i iiconi /this,

l)iit those presmit are in the same relative positions; tln-re are four distinct

fasciculate projections al the base t>{ the elytra. There are a few minute

granules on the elytra, but they are mostly concealed by the scales. The setae

on the upper-surface .ire mixed with the scales and are inconspicuous
;
on ttus

under parts (as viewed From the sides) they are thinner, more numerous, and

distinct; they Form a Single row across each of the third and fourth abdominal

segments. There are no fascicles on tie* pmimtum. The punctures of the under

surface are unusually large.

NEcrivicrs sittellatus sp. now

RIaek, Antennae obscurely diluted with red. Densely clothed with

<,,lrS and setae, variegated on upper-surface, and forming fasen-lcs, almosl

iifiiformly ureyish on under parts.

Head with dense punctures, each containing and concealed by a scale, with

a small interocular impression. Rostrum moderately long and curved, basal

half with a median carina and irregular rows of squamiferous punctures, else-

where shining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted almost in middle

of sides of rostrum, second joint of fuuicle burner than first, iheir combined

i M ih equal to that of the four following ones. Prothorax slightly wider than

long, sides moderately rounded. feebly narrowed to base and strongly 1o Hp £5-. ;

with an acule and almost continuous median carina; and wilh large, round,

deep punclures, each almost as Urge as Ihc scutellum ami containing a Beta,

Scutellum comparatively large and distinctly elevated. Elytra slightly wider

Mian prothorax. subparallrl-sided to beyond the middle, base trisinuate. slightly

elevated throughout, with shoulders clasping prothorax; with rows of large

punctures, usually Larger than those on prothorax. each interstice with a row

of small, shining granules, but those about suliire inconspicuous. .Mesosternal

receptacle elongate, I'-shaped almost open post eriorly. rnder-surface with

crowded punctures; basal scc-merit of abdomen depressed in middle Dees lone;,

femora minutely denlate. Length, 8-10 mm.

9 Differs in having the roslrum longer, thinner, more curved, the median

Carina shorter and less COJlBpifUOU^ h'ss Of the base clothed, ant. -mum inserted
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slightly nearer base than ap6x of rostrum, bftsa] segment of abdomen convex

in middle, and le<_rs somewhat sliortrr.

Aru (II. El^iit^r).

The largest specimen is shorter than the length noted for :\. pitnr.Hcallis,

also from Am. The fascicles are mostly fairly larsre, but composed of short

scales or serae, mostly black
; there are two at apex of profhorax, ;iik1 four across

middle (the outer ones feeble), also two at base; the latter are feeble, and
sometimes obscurely connected with 1he two inner ones of tie- submedian row

;

on each elytron there is a rather lar^e one on the third interstice at base, and

another crowniue; tin- apical slope; tlie latter is connected by black scales with

the suture and the fifth interstice, so that the summit of the slope appears to be

crowned with a black, scaly fascia: there are other small and inconspicuous

fascicles scattcr.-d aboul. The ordinary scales of the upper-surface vary from
•_' fry ish -while, through various shades of brown, to sooty or black. The dotting
on the ihird and fourth segments of abdomen is as dense as on the adjacent ones.

On several females parts of the rostrum are obscurely reddish.

Nkciivkps atek s]>. now

BLacfe, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely elnthed with sooty scales.

becoming rusty-brown on seutelluin and under-parts.

Head with crowded, concealed punctures. Rostrum lom>, basal half with

a median carina and dense seminiferous punctures, elsewhere shining and with

minute punctures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

second joinl of funicle longer than first. Prorhorax distinctly transverse, sides

rounded from middle to apex; \vil h a feeble remnant of a median carina; with

large, round, deep punctures, each eniitniniii."' a dark seta. Sciitellum distinct

and slightly elevated. Elvtra not much but distinctly wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base trisinuate. shoulders clasping pro-

thorax; with regular rows of lar^e, round, dec]) punctures, mostly larger than

on prothorax, and becoming DhloKg-cilfplic on sides. Mesosternal receptacle

plongatfi, ('-shaped, almost open posteriorly. Puder surface witli crowded
punctures, larger on inetasterniim and two basal segments of abdomen than Oil

tic rot of ;ibdomon; has.d sermon 1 Hal in middle L.-n's hum, femora minutely

dcjoitate. Ijwgth, 8-8 mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum longer, less of its base clothed, antennae

inserted even nearer base of roslrum. basal segment of abdomen evenly convex,

and le^'s somewhat shorter.

New Guinea: ^lanumbo (Madang district).

Darker than the preceding species and nonfaseieulate. The scales arc feebly

congested in places, but they nowhere form distinct fascicles. At the extreme
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base of the prothorax they are of the same colour as on the seutellum. bni are

concealed with the prothorax and elytra in clow application* On the uuder-

surface and legs they are ttiostly setose in ellaraeter., and they are denser on the

legs? than elsewhere. The dentil ion of the Femora (especially on the front pair)

is vi'vy feeble, and the teeth could be easily overlooked. There is a raw of minute

granules on mosl of the elytra! interstices.

This genua wars proposed far a species ((?.. Mptr
f
Erom New South Wales]

whidi differs from V<>ro})i<r\Ls in having the metagternftl epist^rna distinct

ihroio/lioiii, with the &nteri<tt triangle* on uaeh well defined. With ii were

associated Porophnis slxiri.fi Faust and citvHlldhi* Holler, from New ftntnea.

f have now to ivIVr /'. n'hiuii/s I'asc. <pintuifcr I'asc.
,
jxtpilhisvs Heller, and

solidus Faust, all from New Guinea, to it, and it is probable that most of 1 ho

species from Ww Guinea thai have been referred lo P&ropterus should also be

rHVrred to the sane- uvnns. The metasicrnal episterua are important in the

subfamily, and in Pprnpti rns they aVe completely wanting. The species of

(iljiptoporaplcrus are all compact, mult lVranuIate insects, with long, unarmed

Femora, the hind ones of "which, with few cxeepl ions, pass tin* apex t>f elytca.

GLYrroi'oiroPTKiMs KrisTKkNAUs sp. nov.

l»lack
T
antennae obscurely reddish. Moderalely clothed with rusty-brown

scales, with a few setae scattered about, but the hitter beeomine; fairly dense

on leji's.

Head with crowded punctures, and a fairly targe interocular impression,

llostrum almost the length of prothorax. rather wide, slightly curved, sides

gently incurved to middle; with coarse, crowded punctures on basal Fourth,

elsewhere with much smaller bni sharply defined ones. Antennae inserted

slightly nearer bajsfc tlmu npex of rostrum: two basal joints of funiclc elongate,

Ihe others tra.nflVJSrsei Prothorax slightly louder than Vficle, sides moderately

rounded, apex about two-thirds the width of base; with rather dense, shining

"Tannics on disc and two small tubercles al apex; punctures distinct on sides

hut obseurod elsewhere Elytra about twice as lonir as Wide, not much wider

than widest part of prolhorax. base Insinuate; with irregular granules and

irregular rows of large punctures, ruder-surface with ernwded, partly concealed

punctures; second segment of abdomen aboul Iwo-thirds the length of first;

third and fourth level willi fifth, but belnw second. Femora rather long and

densely punctate, hind ones slisrhtly passing apex of elytra. Length. 6 mm.

New (JuineM: Manuinhu (Madang district i

;
unique.

(H) Lea, Trims. l,N.v. goo. B. Ausl.. 11)12, p, !)().
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On this species the metasternal episterna are shorter than usual, as they

run out before the hind coxae are reached; the frontal triangles, however, are

sufficiently distinct. The granules on the prothorax vary in size, but arc nil

small; they are almost absent from a medioapical space, but this is bounded by

distinct ones; on the inner half of each elytron the granules are mostly setiferous,

and very irregular, they are compacted on slight tubercular elevations on the

third and fifth interstices (three on the former, two on the latter), but form

an almost regular nonsetiferous row on each of the interstices on the outer half,

where the punctures are also more regular. The type is probably a female.

GlYPTOPOROPTERUS INSIGNrR 1OLLIS Sp. 110V.

Black, antennae reddish, club infuscated. Densely clothed with more or

less brown scales, the pronotum with a narrow, median stramineous vitta,

followed by a wide, velvety, sooty-brown patch, extending almost to each side.

Head with punctures concealed by clothing, with two small shining processes

on forehead. Rostrum moderately curved, about the length of front tibiae, basal

half with moderately coarse, crowded punctures, and remnants of irregular

ridges, elsewhere with smaller punctures, becoming very small about apex.

Antennae inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, first joint of funicle dis-

tinctly longer than second, none of the others transverse. Prothorax about as

long as its greatest width, sides feebly increasing in width from base to middle,

and then rapidly decreasing in width to apex, which is obtusely rounded; punc-

tures almost concealed ; with sparse granules on disc, more numerous on sides.

Elytra not much wider than prothorax. and not twice as long, base truncate,

except for a trigranulate process clasping each hind angle of prothorax; with

irregular rows of large punctures; with numerous granules, including some on

tubercles. Under-surfaee with punctures almost concealed. Legs long and thin,

hind femora passing apex of elytra. Length, 9 mm.

Territory of New Guinea: Wan Creek (W. W. Weidenbach) ;
unique.

The velvety pronotum, with a conspicuous median line and sparse granules,

gives this species a striking appearance, very different from all others of the

genus before me, but in all essential features it is a normal member of Glypto-

poropterus. Of the small, shining processes on the head of the type the one on

the left is a narrow, oblique carina, on the right it is a feebly elevated granule.

The outer margins of the pronotum, as viewed from above, appear to be pen-

tagonal ; from above only about fourteen small granules are visible, but they are

fairly numerous on the middle of each side. On the elytra the granules are very

irregularly disposed, and vary considerably in size; they are also present on the

tubercles; of these there are eight in two transverse series, on approximately the
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third and fifth interstices, the first Hgpfefl at the basal fourlh. ihe second crowninc

the Ion- api^ftl slope; the laxgesi tubercle, which is about the size of the head,

is the sreond one on the third interstice, the most prominent one the first on the

fifth interstice; the shoulders Might also be regffirtled as t ubereulate.

NEouvsTnns i

1
) M aha v<. i:\sis sp. nny.

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Moderately densely clothed with ru^iy

brown Or ochreous scales. obscurely variegated with darker ones.

Head with i-rowded, concealed punctures, and a narrow iulcroculiir impros-

sion. Host rum moderately thin and gently curved, fully the lem/th of prothorax,

with coarse, crowded punctures on sides near base, elsewhere with rather sparse

and small ones. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than apex of rostrum,

two basal joinls of l'unieh' elongate, fhe four apical ones transverse. Prothorax

modcrately transverse, basal two thirds evenly rounded and then strongly

narrowed to apex, with lar</e and medium-sized partly concealed punetures; with

a small remnant of a me<lian carina, and with two briefly setose tubercles at apex,

and four across apical third. Xeutellnm distinct. Elytra about one fourth

wider than prothorax, parallel-sided to beyond the middle; has,' conspicuously

Insinuate; with rows of lartro. partly concealed punctures, some of tin- inter-

stices with small granules, the third with four distinct equidistant tubercles, of

which the third, crowning ihe apical slope, is the largest, and 1 hi* following one

Ihe smallest, fifth interstice also with four lull somewhat smaller tubereles.

Tiider-surfacc with crowded punctures; basal se^menl of abdomen evenly

convex. Length, <) mm.
New ({uinea: Manumbo i

; Al.-i«laii«r district
) ; unique.

With a rougher appearance and somewhat stouter Iclts than the three

Australian species of the jrenus; but as the eyes are finely faceted, the rostrum

lon^ the sciiirilum distinct, the mesosiernal receptacle widely open, and the hind

femora pass the apex of elytra, it apparently should be relei-red to Xt thin/studs

;

it is the first to be recorded from beyond Australia. At first -lance it appears
to belong to Ihf/xirinif.s, bul the widely open receptacle at once separates it from
that «?<mius. Tin- leirs are rather densely setose, but setae, except on the tubercles,

are almost absent from ihe upper-surface. The type is probably a female.

MlrKurlJYI'THKMY vein's (
'*).

Only three species of tins o'enus have previously been mimed, all from

Australia; but others occur on various Pacific islands, and in addition to tho>e

Here dealt with probably many more remain to be described, as limy are all small,

!

i f>ea, Br<r. Lifm. Sue. tf.8. W :•!<•*. H»05, p. i>42.

(«) Lea, ri.H-. Rot. s.,«. Vi<„ inn;, p. 194.
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slow-moving and could easily escape observation, as they usually occur on

moss-covered branches (living or dead) in thick EorestK; others may be sieved

from fallen leaves or moss.

MirKOCKYPTOKMIVXriHIS FA'ANKNCENS Sp. 1!0\ .

Dull reddish-brown, antennae, rostrum, rind tarsi paler. Moderately

elothed will) muddy-jrrey scales, interspersed with a lev: creel or sloping setae.

Rostrum moderately long and wide, basal half sqiuimose, elsewhere naked

and with disfinet punctures. Prothorax slightly longer than wide, sides gently

rounded in middle; with crowded pnnelures Iraceable through clothing, Klytra

elongate-cordate, sides nowhere parallel, and widest al about basal third; with

regular rows of large, deep punctures, partly obscured hy clothing. Legs com-

paratively long and thin. Length, 1*2 mm.

Queensland: Vorke Island (<\ T. McNanirira I ; Athertoii (Dr. E. Hjffberg),

Narrower than any of the previously named species, The setae are moder-

ately long and evenly distributed, but more conspicuous at the apex of prothorax

than elsewhere; they nowhere form fascicles.

Al H i:o< imTOKII VXCTTFS NOKFOU FXSIS sp. UOV.

6 Dlaek, lips of rostrum and club obscurely reddish, rest of antennae

paler. Densely clothed with muddy-brown scales, interspersed with stout, erect

setae.

Rostrum with series Of Urge concealed punctures almost to apex, only the

lip glabrous. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides evenly rounded to sub

apical const riction ; with crowded, concealed pnnelures. Elytra eloftgate-

siibcordate. widest about middle, where they are about one-fourth wider than

prothorax; with regular rows nf jftrge, deep, uornially concealed punctures.

Two basal segments of abdomen depressed in middle; with crowded, partly

concealed pnnelures. Length, 1 -f>-2 •() mm.

9 Differs in having the rostrum Longer ami thinner, clothed only 1 r > near

middle, antennae inserted not (piite as close to the apex, and abdomen evenly

convex.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea); abundant.

Close to .1/. pyffmaetts, bill slightly more convex and less parallel-sided. hi

(general appearance it is strikingly like species of I'oronlerus of the Itthnrirrui us

group, on a greatly reduced scale. The clothing is very dens*' bill readily

abraded, ami is more greyish on some specimens than on others; the setae on

the elytra are confined to the alternate interstices.
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Ml< RO< RVI'TOUII YM'IIPS ft^PlMAKUf! Sp. U0V.

Black, apical half or lens of rosirnm. antennae, and tarsi reddish. Densely

clothed with muddy -irrey scales, varietal ed with brown; willi rather short selae

scattered abbtlt, and on the elylra confined to the alternate interstices.

Rostrum elothed on basal hall" on male, less on female. I'rolhorax almosl

as Ictog as median width, sides moderately rounded; willi crowded punctures,

faintly traceable through clothing, Elytra eloiiiratc-cordato
;
with regular rows

of larp\ ck^p punctures, appearing much smaller through clothiim. Length,

1-1-17 mm.

Norfolk Island (A. M. Lea )
;
abundant in rotting leaves and on dead ftvigs,

Differs from the preceding: species in being smaller, somewhat narrower;

profhorax less transverse and with basal markings; these consist of four brownish

spots, pi which one on each side is concealed from above; the pronotum also

sometimes has a pale median line. Across the middle of the elylra there are

usually also four dark spots, and two nearer tin- apex, but the spots are often

feeble or absent, whilst occasionally they are all conjoined. The female has less

of the rostrum clothed and the abdomen more convex than on the male. QjQ

(me specimen the dark scales on the pronotum cover most of the disc, each side

| Except for a spot ) beinir almost fawn-coloured ; its elytral clothing is also mostly

dark, except for 1 he snl u r<- and fiome subl mineral and >ubuiedian vittae. Anoi her

specimen lias the clothing on tin- pronotum dark, except for a pale median line

and a suhlateral spot near apex; on the elytra its pale scales are almost confined

to a large subtriangulat? patch. There are many other slight varietal forms.

Mirunriv'vrrnrMiYxrms howenkis sp. nov.

Dark brown, rostrum and antennae paler. Densely clothed with pale

greyish or fawn-coloured scales, variegated with brown ; willi fairly numerous,

rather short, erect setae scattered about, and on the elytra confined to the

alternate interstices.

Koslrum with aboul basal half clothed on male, less on female. Prothorax

sli«rhtly longer- than wide, its punctures and those of elytra as described in

preceding species. Length, 10-15 mm.

Lord Howe Island (A. M. Lea and wife}; abundant on dead and moss-

eoveri'd twi^s, etc.

Thinner than the pfeeeding species, with somewhat similar but narrower

prothoraeic markings, and elytral markings, when present, nearer the base. The

antennae are almost flavoU9. On Ihe prOnOtlUn there are usually four dark spots.

an elongate basal quv on each side of the middle (defining a pale median line),

and a feeble one on each side (not visible from above): on the elytra before
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the middle there are usually tout chi rk spots, sometimes COujollied to form an

inemnpleir fascia; on some specimens the elytra] <vl<>1 It

i

jiu is mostly of a rather

pale brown, with Pour paler spots (one on each shoulder and two oe&r the sfttufe

beyond the middle). On an Qeea&uroal apeeim^ the scales are almost entirely

palCj and the markings lend to disappear on slighl abrasion.

MlCKOr KVl'TOKIIYXCHUS OttUAS Sp. J)0\'.

Black and obscurely reddish, rostrum, antennae, and tip of abdomen and

tarsi distinctly reddish. 1 tensely clothed with muddy-brown or brownish-irrey.

obscurely variegated scales, and with short, upright setae.

Rostrum clothed on l)Msal half on male, longer and less clothed on female.

ProthoraaS moderately transverse, sides evenly rounded to subapieal constric-

tion; with crowded, normally conceated punctures. Elytra elnnLraic-snhcordalo,

widest just before middle; with regular rows of hir^e punctures, appearing small

through clothing (or quite concealed). Length, 1 -~>—
1 JS mm.

Lord llowv Island; Summit of Mount Gower f'A. M. h&% and patty)
\

seventeen specimens.

Slightly narrower, but otherwise as on M. norfolcf iisis. Some porta Ofl

abrasion an- semi to he decidedly black, the same parts on others arc brownish

or reddish; nsindly the metaslernnm and abdomen are black, but usually the

clothing \ti SO dfeflae thai the derm is concealed. One specimen (probably imma-

ture i is almost entirely reddish; it is nil her badly abraded, but 1ms two small

Spots of black scales ClOW together at the summil of the apical slope.

Aln Korin rToniivxciirs kiu'IKOstris sp. now

Iv'ddish-brown. rostrum and tarsi paler* Tpper-siirfaec densely elntbcd

with nni form greyish-white scales, under-surfaee almost glabrous, except for

clothing on the third and fourth abdominal segments: with ralher sparse and

short, sloping setae.

lv'ostrum about tin 1 length of prothorax, basal third stpiamo.se. elsewhere

shining and with minute punctures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer base than

apex of rostrum. luothorax almost as lony as wide, sides gently rounded to

snbapieal const riet ion. a shallow depression across apieal third; with crowded,

concealed punctures. Elytra the width of prothorax at base, sides very fcehly

dilated in about the middle; with rows of larirc. almost concealed pnnct ores *

third, fifth, and seventh interstices slightly elevated; Motasternum and abdomen

with sharply defined punctures. Length, 1-2 mm.
Lord Howe Island: Mount fJowcr (A. M. Lea and party); three specimens.

A rather narrow, snbparallel-sided species, with walls of mesosternal recep-

tacle thinner Ihan usual, but of the usual l
! -shape. The slight elevation of the
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odd interstices cauaea 1 in- elytra to appear feebly \ittate. although fclwSr clothing

is of the same shade as on the adjacent parte,

Min^xinPTOKiivxciius in-i limmi'Ti s sp. qjdv.

Pari reddish brown, mstrum and tarsi paler, antennae (cslilb excepted) still

paler. Irregularly clothed with brownish and greyish seales, under-surfacr

sparsely clot tied.

Rostrum slightly shorter than prothorMX, basal tW0-fifth8 squamosa else-

where shining and With minute punctures. Antennae inserted about two -fifths

from apex of rostrum. Prothorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately

rounded* l,asr iueurved to middle; with crowded, partly coneraled punctures.

Elytra elon^ate-enrdah'. widest al about basal third; with regular rows of Large,

partly concealed punctures, rndor-surfaee with sharply defined punctures,

denser on mctasternum than elsewhere. Length, 1-8 mm.

Lord Howe Island: Summit of .Mount (lower, on tree moss (A. M. Lea 1

;

unique.

Distinct from all previously described species by the elytral clothum. Mu«-h

of Hie clothing of the prot borax is brownish, but there is a Fairly wide and

irregular pate vitta on each side; then' is a conspicuous pale vitta on each

elytron, beginning at the base on 1 he fourth interstice it is interrupted al the

middle, and is then continued on the third almost to the apex; lliere are

remnants Of Other Vlttae on the sides. There are a few inconspicuous seta<- al

the apex Of prothorax and on the apic;d slope of olytra. Parts Of the elytra

and of the under-surraee are almost black.

MlUHOURYUTOIMiyNeiirs KASCUUI .ATI's sp. nov.

$ Black or blaekish-brow n, part of roslrum, antennae, and tarsi paler.

Densely clothed (except on parts of undcr-surfaeej with ])ale, rusty-brown or

greyish scales. With uumerous erect or subereet solae, in pjaoes condensed to

form fascicles.

Rostrum With apical fourth alabroos, and with small, dense punctures;

elsewhere dmisoly clothed. Antennae inserted about Iwo-fil'ths from apex of

rostrum. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sides and middle of base rounded; with

large, crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra oblong-cordate, base slrougly

incuryed at sculellum ; shoulders clasping base of prothorax; with regular rows

of lai-'je. concealed punctures. Metastrrnum and two basal segments of abdomen

with crowded punctures, the two basal segments Hal in middle. Length,

1 -J- 2-0 mm.
2 Differs in having tin 1 rostrum slightly longer and thinner, about half

of it glabrous, antennae inserted less close to apex, and abdomen evenly convex.
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Lord Uowe Island, including siumuil of Mount (iower (A. ML Lefi and

party).

A QOlUpftCt^ fasciculate species, with clothing so dense that the derm is

almost everywhere concealed; it is uniformly coloured on the in<li\ idual. ImiI

varies on different specimens 1'rom almosl gl'^yish-Wiutif to a rather dark rusty-

brown. Tin 1 fascicles arc loosely compacted and easily abraded or disarranged.

but on specimens in irood condition there are six on ibe prothorax (1\\o at aprx

and four across middle 1 and tliree on each elytron (one near the shoulder ;ind

two on the third interstice)
j the setae composing Iheiu are usually of the same

colour as the adjoining scales, but occasionally some of tlieni are blaekish. The
pi^rhnrax. as \iewed from the sides, appears lo have a deep subapieal noleh;

this is partly dm- lo a slight depression there, but mostly to the setae or fascicles

elothih'j the apical and submedian parts.

Many specimens were obtained from dead and living moss covered twin's

and i'rom mossand fallen leaves. The speeiniens ( I wenly-1 hree ) from the summit

Of Moan! Uower are darker, and the average size is slightly greater than t he

others taken on the island.

MirKorKYi'ToiMivxriirs setosi's sp. ni.v.

3 J>laekish, rostrum and tarsi obsenrely diluted with red, antennae alniOtfl

ftavous. Densely clothed with muddy brown or greyish scales, interspersed with

numerous Itiag, ereet set ;ic

Eostrum moderately tong and feebly rurved. apical fourth embroils and

aiiIi conspicuous piinct ures. elsewhere densely elothed. Antennae inserted about

0ne-tllird from apex of rostrum. Prothorax almost as lon^ as the ^reatesl width

(whieh is at about the basal third), sides rather strongly rounded
; with crowded

and rather lar^v punctures, slightly indicated through clothing. Elvira

elongate-cordate, sides st nmirly rounded and widest at about basal third; with

reirular rows of lare-e, deep punctures, wider than interstices, but appearing

smaller through clothiui-. Metaslernum and two basal segments of abdomen
with COarsp, crowded, partly feouceaf^d punctures, the two basal segments fiat

in middle. Legs* comparatively long rind thin. Length, 2-5-30 mm.
9 Differs in having Ihe rostrum longer, thinner, less clolhed, antennae

inserte<l more distant from its apex, and abdomen evenly convex.

Xorfolk Island i A. .M. |j£») : seven specimens from moss and fallen leaves.

The largest known species of the ^enus. The clothing on the under-snrface

is less dense 1 1i;i n on the upper-surface, but on the mesosternal and metasternal

episterna il is denser and paler than elsewhere, appearing vittate. The NCtaV 1

are long and numerous on the lee-s and base of rostrum, ;is well ;, N ,m the upper-

surface; they do not form fascicles, except that on the third interstice on eaeli
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elytron, at the basa] fourth, there is a small spot of black scales, with black setae

more numerous than usual: there arc usually also two small clusters of whitish

Setae at the base, TJfe scales arc sometimes variegated on the legs. A single

.specimen from Lord Howe Island probably belongs to the species, but differs

from the others in having the scales on the elytra almost black.

MUROCHVI'TMlMIVXt UTS UOTIj X DU'KN MS sp. 110V.

Black) antennae and larsi red. Densely clothed with muddy-brown or

greyish scales; interspersed with erect, clavate setae.

Kostrum with Up ijhibrous ftlitl punctate, elsewhere densely clothed.

Antennae inserted about uiic-lhini from apex of rostrum. I'rothorax sJiirhtly

transverse, sides rather strongly rounded; punctures crowded but normally

concealed. Elytra cordate, sides slroinrly rounded; with regular rWs of large,

deep punctures, appearing much smaller through clothing. Older -surface with

crnwrlrd. mostly concealed pund ui'cs. Length. 2 mm.

Fiji: Ovalau, Viti Lcvu. Mokondronsra (A. M. Lea).

Largest of all the Fijian species, and larger than any other known species

except the preceding one. The sides of the elytra are more strongly rounded

than usual. The club and scape are almost jlavous and paler than parts of Hie

funicle. There are four lines of setae on the rostrum and front of head, but

they are paler and shorter than ihosc elsewhere. The pronotum as seen from

above appears to be depressed near apex, but from the sides the depression is

i' ii to be due mostly to the Lohg setae; tics.- are numerous at the apex, then

absent for a short distance, and then a<rain numerous. The scales at its extreme

base are white, but are normally almost concealed, when it is in close contact

with the elytra. Where the clothing has been removed from the elytra the

punctures arc seen to be large and considerably wider than the interstices, but

with the clothing ill perfect condition they are scarcely traceable. Idle four

specimens taken appear to be all nudes.

MH'KorKVi'TOKin \< ill ft \-'ilSTI()i; sp. nov.

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed will) muddydmown
•scales, interspersed wilh short, si out, or.-.-t setae.

Kostrum rather wide, apical poilion glabrous and with numerous con-

spicuous punctures. Trot leu-ax aboul as lony* as its greatcat width, sides ratlcr

strongly rounded; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra elongate-cordate.

sides ratlin' strongly rounded, base evenly incurved to middle; with regular

rnwsof large, partly concealed punctures. Metasternum and two basal segments

of abdomen with coarse piiiiclures. Length, 2 Tvix) mm.
Fiji: Viti Lcvu (A. M. Lea )

.
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Slightly smaller and distinctly luirrowiu* than the prceedillg species. On

the type about one-third of the rostrum is glabrOUR, on two others MhonT half is

glabrous, but a few scales in front probably indicate partial abrasion, so the

specimens may l»« all males. Tin- setae are numerous at apex of prot horax and

across middle; on the el\ t ra they are confined to 1he odd interstices, find appeal'

to form two feeble Fascicles on the third on each elytron.

MuiaMh'YI'TUUII V NT HI'S V1TI EXSIS S]>. 1HIV.

4 Black, glabrous portion of rostrum and tarsi reddish, antennae (club

excepted ) almost Mm\chis. Densely clothed with muddy-brown or brownish-«rrey

se;des, interspersed with stout, ereel setae.

lustrum With apical fourth glabrous rind with distinct punctures, elsewliere

densely ctothed, Protliorax slightly longer than wide, sides moderately rounded
;

punctures crowded hut normally almost concealed. Klytra elon^ate-subeordate,

base almost truncale; with rows of large, i\ev\), partly concealed punctures.

lYhtasternum and two basal segment*! of abdomen with crowded and rather

marse punctures. Deitgth, 1 --1-5 nnn.

9 Differs in having rostrum sliuiitly longer, about half of it glabrous and

with somewhat smaller punctures, antennae inserted near the middle of rostrum

instead of about apical ihird, and abdomen more convex.

Fiji: Ovalau (in -lime), Viti Levu. Taveuni (A. M. Lea).

A minule species, si ructurally (dose to .1/. mjlmonus and koWi Mtft^ from

Lord Howe Island, but with very dilfercnl clothing; it is fairly close to ilie

preceding species, but is smaller and narrower. On Ihe pronotum the selae are

most numerous at the apex, on the elytra they are confined to the odd inter-

stices, and they are numerous on the legs.

Mrritoi KYi'ToaiiYxciirs rALKDONicrs sp. nov.

Dark brown, parts of undcr-surt'aee almost black, antennae almost flavous.

Densely clothed with greyish-brown scales, interspersed with stout, erect setae.

Iiostrum rather wide, apical half ulabrous and with sharply defined punc-

tures, basal half squamose and setose. Antennae inserted almost j'n exact middle

of sides of rostrum. Protliorax almost as long as wide, sides moderately rounded
;

with crowded, normally concealed punclures. Klytra subeordatc, base truncale,

sides widest at abpul basal third; Avilh regular rows o!' large pNiictures, appear-

ing much smaller through clothing. Melasternum and two basal segments of

abdomen with crowded punelures. Length, 1-2 mm.
New Caledonian Xoumea (A. M. Lea); unique.

A MlHUte speeder, fairly close 1o the prccediuir one, 1'rom Fiji, but prothorax

shorter and clothing not quite (he same. The type is probably a female, although

the rostrum appears rather wide for a member of that sex.
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8ALCTTS CTRCULARtS 11. Sp.

Black, antennae reddish. Moderately clothed with rusty-brown scales,

becoming sparser on under-surfaec, including front of pectoral canal, btil meta-

sternal triangles densely clothed; pronolum with four small whitish spots across

middle, elytra with two at base.

Rostrum slightly shorter than prothora.x, gently curved, with irregular rows

of squaniiferous punctures to near apex, wh?re they are crowded and naked.

Antennae inserted about two-fifths from apex of rostrum; two basal joints of

funicle elongate, the three apical ones transverse. Prothorax more than twice

as wide as long, sides strongly rounded, apex slightly produced; with rather

dense setilVrous punctures, about as Large as on base of rostrum. Elytra slightly

wider than long, base truncate, except that shoulders slightly clasp base of

prothorax; with large punctures in irregular rows. Two basal segments of

abdomen with a few large punctures, the suture between them feeble in middle,

with an elliptic fovea on each side. Legs long; femora grooved, front ones

strongly dentate, the others almost edentate. Length, I o mm.
Queensland: Dayboro, in January (II. Hacker). Type (unique), in

Queensland Museum.

The smallest and widest species of the genus, with an even more circular

outline than that of N. hitissimus.


